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Big turnout expected 
for Saturday election

With early voting more than dou
bling last year, observers are forecast
ing an unusually-large turnout at the 
city and school polls Saturday.

The final week of early voting in 
the city's election more than doubled 
last week's report. A total of 110 ballots 
were cast at city hall, and one requested 
by mail is still unretumed, according to

Hawk Band Parqfi;

9th straight 
Sweepstakes!

For the ninth consecutive year, Iowa 
Park High's Hawk Band has earned the 
coveted University Interscholastic 
League Sweepstakes.

Under the direction of Greg Miller, 
the band Thursday at Vernon earned a 
Division One rating in both sightreading 
and concert.

That, along with the Division One 
rating in marching last fall qualified the 
band for the top award.

Iowa Park Junior High School 
qualified for the "two-event sweep- 
stakes.'' The band also earned concert 
and sightreading Division Ones, but did 
not compete in marching last fall.

Ed Hefti is director of the Junior 
High Hawk Band.

City meeting 
set Monday

The city council has scheduled a
regular meeting for 7 p.m. Monday in 
council chambers.

It is unusual for the council to meet 
in consecutive weeks, but last month it 
was decided to change the dates of both
May meetings.

Monday's meeting will be the sec
ond consecutive week the city fathers 
will have met.

The change was decided in order 
for Saturday's election ballots to be 
canvassed and those elected to take of
fice at the earliest date.

Additionally, the regular fourth 
Monday falls on a holiday. Memorial 
Day, in May.

On Monday's agenda will be a 
hearing with Wayne Shewey, who was 
recently fired by Police Chief Wayne
Parsons.

Shewey was provided time on last 
Monday's council agenda, but his legal 
representative requested, and received, 
a delay until the next meeting.

Administrator Gary Jones said it 
has not been determined whether 
Shewey will request an open hearing or 
one held in executive session, as pro
vided by the Texas Open Meetings Law.

Continued on page 4

COAXING A SWARM of unwanted bees into a hive requires time, patience and knowledge. Virgil 
Woodfin was asked to remove a swarm Monday morning from the front sidewalk of the former 
Chevrolet sales building on Yosemite. He said it was unusual fo r a swarm to establish itself in weeds 
of a sidewalk and on the side o f a building. It took him about an hour, but the public can now walk 
in that area without fear of being stung.

W o m a n ' s  l i f e  e m b r a c e s  m a n y  c u l t u r e s
By Myrna Smith

Helena Arbelaez Para de Black, 
has stored a wealth of memories and 
checker-board experiences gleaned 
from the interesting and varied events 
in her life.

She has adjusted to four cultures, 
and has become somewhat accus
tomed to a fifth. She is multi-lingual, 
although she explains sjjehaslosta lot 
of her fluency from lack of use.

Bom in Mexico City while her 
father, Gustavo Arbelaez Hurtado, 
was serving the Colombian govern
ment as vice consul to Mexico City.
the family r e m a i n e d  there u n t i l  Hel
ena was 11.

They returned to Bogota, Co
lombia, South America where her 
father established his law firm.

In Bogota Helena attended a pri
vate school She took her place in the 
social lifeof Bogota and upon gradu-

Does your subscription 
expire this m onth? 

Check th« list on pofl* *•

ation, she enrolled in Colombia Uni
versity.

Helena explained that students 
then could not make choices of sub
jects they studied in the private 
schools, but when they graduated 
they were eligible to attend any uni
versity. Text books in French and 
Latin were required. Those who pur
sued a law degree must have Latin, 
because Colombian law is based on 
Roman law.

There also arc vocational and 
other schools for special studies.

She graduated the University 
with a major in foreign languages, 
becoming proficient in the English, 
Spanish, French, Italian and Latin.

Helena's expressive deep brown 
eyes sparkle as she tells a little about 
her family ancestry and even more 
when she talks about her life after 
marriage and her own descendants

By this time you have already 
guessed some of her family back
ground because of her gracious man

ners.
You know how black her hair 
hi,vc been bcr.»c 1* « * "  °r

gray joined it, giving it more of a salt 
and pepper look. Slight curls frame 
her face, adding to her attractive 
Castillian coloring, and you can't miss 
her soft voice with the Spanish 
accent.

Helena is proud of her heritage, 
but not unduly.

Her parents were Colombians 
from Spanish ancestry. This is the 
country where the Arbelaez name has 
been continously associated with 
those in distinguished positions for 
more than two centuries.

An ancestor of her father came 
to Colombia in the late 1700s, com
missioned thereby the king of Spain. 
Her paternal grandfather became a 
general in the army at age 22, the 
youngest ever to attain that rank.

Helena has in her possession 
handwritten pages of the family ge
nealogy prepared by her father and 
grandfather, which is especially 
meaningful to her.

Following Helena's graduation 
from the university, she was chief of 
communications for the Colombian 
government three years. For three and

a half years she held a similar position 
with' Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., lo
cated in Bogota.

That was where she met her fu
ture husband, the late Williom Black, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. T.M. 
Black, longtime Iowa Park residents.

Williom was superintendent of 
Socony-Vacuum Oil operations at 
Cantagallo, Colombia, about a two 
hour drve from Bogota.

He routinely went to Bogota with 
reports. The couple met there and 
always spoke, but that was the extent 
of their association. But, it seemed 
Williom had thoughts in his mind 
about the future.

When Black's work with the com
pany ended, he returned to the States. 
The couple corresponded through the 
next two years.

Black returned to the Bogota area 
as superintendent of operations for a 
cooperative venture between Texaco 
and Mobil Oil Co.

It wasn't long before Black had 
proposed to Helena and had asked her

Continued on page 11

City Secretary Janice Newman.
When that poll's early voting count 

was reported Wednesday of last week, 
50 ballots had been turned in. Early 
voting in 1991 produced only 52.

The school's early voting also 
picked up considerably during the 
warning hours. Final tally at the school 
administration building was 76, up from 
44 last year.

The school will have three polls 
open to voters Saturday, while only two 
will be receiving city voters.

Both school and city voters will be 
utilizing the joinly-operatcd prills at 
Bradford Elementary and Kidwell El
ementary.

In addition, the school's third poll 
will be at the West Wichita Coop 
Building at Valley View.

All polls are to open at 7 a.m. and 
close at 7 p.m.

Three positions on the city council 
and two on the school board are to be 
decided. Races have developed in all 
five positions.

Incumbent Mayor Wayne House is 
being contested by Mike Grubbs. House, 
a retired employee of TU Electric, is 
completing his first term in office.

Grubbs, pastor ofFirst Christian Church, 
has not served here in an elective office.

The other two city positions to be 
determined are city alderman.

Incumbent Johnny Crawford, who 
serves as Place Five on the council, has 
drawn an opponent in Mike Sellers. 
Crawford, who served several terms as 
mayor, is completing his first term as 
alderman.

Place Two alderman Charlie Helms 
has decided not to seek re-election after 
serving a two-year stint on the council.

Three candidates are seeking 
Helms' vacated position. They include 
former alderman Bud Mercer and two 
who have never served in an elected 
position here before: Ira Hambright and 
Walter Beeman.

Both school board incumbents are 
seeking re-election.

Jerry Reed and Max Henderson are 
squared off for Trustee, Place Four. 
Reed is the incumbent, and is currently 
serving as board president

Place Five incumbent Denny 
McCarthy has drawn three opponents. 
They are Jennifer Stewart, Robert Cook 
and Carmen Lozipone.

Council approves 
request to delay 
hearing on firing

Th«» r-itv rrmru-il Mrtnrlav nioht
voted to change its workers compensa
tion coverage program, but delayed until 
next week making a final determination 
in the case of a fired policeman.

Records over the past several years 
have indicated the city has paid con
siderably more money for its workers 
compensation coverage than have been 
collected in claims, Administrator Gary 
Jones told the council.

Jones recommended a change that 
would cost considerably fewer tax dol
lars, and six optional plans were con
sidered.

The city currently pays for such 
coverage through the Texas Municipal 
League, at a rate of $74,844 per year.

Four new alternatives, still with the 
TML, were considered, as well as a 
proposal to work with die City of Wichita 
Falls, allowing that municipality's staff 
administer the program for a fee.

The council decided on an option 
through the TML that will require an 
annual premium of $39,858, which is 
almost half what the annual cost is 
currently.

To take that approach, however, 
the city must pledge a fund of $ 174,753 
in unincumbered funds, should any 
expenses arise that arc greater than the 
basic coverage the premium provides 
for.

Most of the money pledged is in 
invested funds.

The change is to become effective 
the first day of May, and premiums will 
be prorated in consideration of the lower 
rates to be paid, aldermen were told.

A proposal to make the change 
effective in June was considered, but 
when itwas determined the delay would 
cost about $3,800 in savings, aldermen 
agreed with the earlier date of change.

Attending the meeting was an al

most standine-room capacity crowd, as 
well as camera crews from both the
Wichita Falls television stations.

Virtually everyone in the audience 
said they were there because of a public 
hearing which had been requested by 
Wayne Shewey, an officer of the police 
department who has been fired.

Shewey was fired by Chief Wayne 
Parsons Tuesday, and confirmed 
Wednesday by Administrator Jones.

However, in compliance with the 
city code, an officer dismissed from the 
force can request a hearing by the 
council, which Shewey sought.

Shewey did not speak in his behalf, 
however, electing to be represented by 
legal council, Wichita Falls attorney 
Marty Cannedy.

Cannedy requested a delay in the 
hearing, explaining he had not been 
retained until that afternoon, only hours 
before the 7 p.m. meeting.

The attorney told the council 
Shewey had first sought the services of 
another attorney Friday, who was un
able to take on the obligation, and he 
was referred to Cannedy Monday.

Because he didn't have adequate 
time to talk with his client, nor acquaint 
himself with city policy regarding such 
cases, he asked that the hearing be de
layed.

The council voted to delay the 
hcaring’unlii Monday, which will be the 
next meeting date. Cannedy or Shewey 
must inform Jones by Friday afternoon 
whether they want the hearing to be 
held in executive or open session.

Prior to giving Shewey an oppor
tunity to speak. Mayor Wayne House 
called on Jones or Chief Wayne Parsons 
to make a statement in the case.

Jones told the council of having

Continued on page 4

News Briefs
Friendly Door observing 15 years

Members of the Gold Door Rythm 
Band and Green Door Choir will be 
performing from 11 until noon.

The Friendly Door, Iowa Park's 
senior citizen center, will be observing 
its 15th anniversary Friday.

Project Graduation meeting set
Parents and others planning to be 

involved in this year's Project Gradua
tion project are asked to meet at 7 p.m.

Monday in the high school library.
Plans for the night-long event next 

month are to be finalized.

-
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STAG E presents Lioness program
The STAGE, a Wichita Falls teen 

communication theatre, presented the 
program Thursday for the Evening 
Lioness Club meeting held in Fellow
ship Hall of First United Methodist 
Church.

STAGE, isa 16-member cast from 
Wichita Falls Rider and Notre Dame, 
and Burkbumett.

They have been voluntarily au
ditioned and chosen to represent 
Wichita Falls in an innovative ap
proach to peer education. They were 
accompanied by Pam Peyson, theatre 
director.

The group presented nine skits 
ranging from teen pregancy and peer 
pressure to adolescent depression and 
substance abuse.

The skits focused special empha
sis on dealing with teen suicide, sexual 
abuse,divorce, alcoholism,drugs and 
AIDS. *

Their intent was to incorporate 
into their performances all areas of 
concern for adolescents today.

Following the skits, the cast in
vited audience participation through a 
question and answer period.

Before the performance, club 
members served visitors a meal con
sisting of a variety of sandwiches, 
cookies, chips, drinks and a relish 
plate.

Mmes. Kenneth Via, president, 
Joe Kennedy, Grover Cleveland, and 
Mrs. V.I. Woodfin composed the ar
rangements committee.

H eritage M anor Activities
HI FROM HERITAGE.
We have had a hectic Easter sea

son. I would like to thank the girls of 
the G As from Faith Baptist Church for 
bringing our April birthday party. They 
also brought a puppet show that was 
enjoyed by one and all. They took a lot 
ot their own time to see that our resi
dents felt special. We do appreciate 
your time and effort

I would like to thank these 
groups and individuals for making our 
Easter season something special.

Thanks to First Methodist ladies 
for bringing our special treats for our 
residents' trays, to All Occasion Flo
rist as well as Steve Hammond for 
bringing the lovely lilies, and to 
Beverly Drive Methodist for making 
up the "Sweet" little favors.

I want to issue a special thanks to 
our "Easter Bunny", Shirley Banks. 
We know how difficult it was for you 
to be a happy bunny but you did a 
great job. Never once did you not 
have that big smile for our residents 
and they responded in a big way to 
your smile. Thanks again.

We lost some dear residents since 
I last wrote a column: Max Darnell, 
Jack Skinner, Troy Robinson and 
Clinton Banks. They will be greatly 
missed and we ofTer our sympathies
to their families and friends.

We have two new residents. 
They are Ida Allen and Fred Cheek. 
Drop in and make them feel welcome.

MAY 10-16 is National Nursing 
Home Week. We will have a week 
full of activities. Sunday, May 10, 
will be a Mother’s Day tea. May 11 
we will have a cookout; May 12 is 
Homemade Ice Cream Day; May 13 
there will be balloon release; May 14 
there will be an area-wide picnic at 
Lucy Park; May 15 is Big Money 
Bingo and May 16 will be "Just 
Friends Band".

It will be a busy week and hope
fully you can drop in and visit our 
residents this week that is set aside to 
honor them.

Look Who’s
N e w

A daughter, Robbie Jo, was bom 
April 21 at Wichita General Hospital 
to Ralph and Julie Dunkelberg of 
Wichita Falls. She weighed seven 
pounds and three ounces. The new 
baby has a four-year-old brother,
OmiuvI. Hc» mviUtct Utc tuniicr Julie
Cope of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Patsy Cope of 
Iowa Park and Ralph and Mary 
Dunkelberg of Wichita Falls.

Mothers^ Day is Sunday ‘May 9
Entire Stock

C ostum e 2 5 %
Jew elry OFF

t n u g f i e s ----------

P H A R M A C Y
120 W. Park Joe Hughes - Pharmacist 
Toll Free 1-800-585-4191 592-4191

Tammie Renee Huff and Andy Durham

Couple plans fall wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Huff of Iowa 

Park are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Tammie Renee, to 
Andy Durham.

Parents of the groom-elect are 
Clinton Durham of Lubbock and 
Sandy Ramsey of Mineral Wells.

The couple plan to be married 
September 12.

The bride-to-be is a 1989 gradu
ate of Iowa Park High School and

attended Midwestern Slate University. 
She is employed as a psychiatric aide 
at Wichita Falls State Hospital.

Durham attended schools in Min
eral Wells. He is employed by Wal- 
Mart in Wichita Falls.

M o t h e r s  D a y  is  S u n d a y ,  M a y  1 0

Sculpted Rose Bouquet 
TF-V786O leld loia

All Occasions
Flower and Gift Shop 

520 W. Highway 592-2323

Make Mom’s  
Day Rosy.
Porcelain treasures brimming 
with fresh, delicate flowers 
Beautiful Teleflora gifts to 
celebrate her special day.
Give Mom a memory that 
will last for seasons to 
come. To send one 
anywhere, call or 
visit our shop today.

Porcelain Rose 
Basket Bouquet 

TF-S785

Lace Cachepot Bouquet 
TF-F787

First Baptist to show 
'HOPE for the Family’

A film,” HOPE For the Family," 
will be shown at 7 p.m. Sunday at First 
Baptist Church.

Produced by World Wide Pictures, 
the audiovisual ministry of the Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Association, this 
true-io-life story is based upon a fam
ily struggling to keep together. The 
story shows how each member of the 
family has gone in a separate direction 
and what finally reunites them.

Billy Graham says, "Broken 
homes is one of the great social prob
lems of America. And it could lead to

the destruction of our civilization. This 
film will encourage, touch emotions, 
and give real-life answers for your 
family."

Dr. Derrell Monday, pastor, and 
members of First Baptist Church in
vite everyone interested to attend. For 
more information, call the church of
fice at 592-2151.

F / R E -  
P O U C E -

AMBULANCE

2-DAY RENTALS
on all videos & Nintendo

New Releases Each Week

LETTER DAYS!
Every Thursday & Friday

Come in for details

All Regular Movies - $1.50*
New releases not included

w ow  OPEW l

50* R O O M
NEW HOURS:

12-8 p.m.f Monday through Thursday 
12-9 p.m.r Friday & Saturday Closed Sunday

901W. Highway 592-2122

*

carpet remnants, point, some furniture, 
some toys, some electronics, dismays

and lots of junk!
Some new ■ Some Old ■ Some unwanted

1
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Garden Club members learn to make paper baskets
Fifteen members ofihe Iowa Park can return the baits and thev will tv* tam»r - —r 1./.—i— o i i  — -Fifteen members of the Iowa Park 

Garden Club met Friday morning in 
the home of Gladys James.

The business session was held on 
the backyard patio which was sur
rounded with beautiful blooming iris 
plants. Members answered roll call 
with the flower they would like most 
to receive.

Bernice Compton read a poem by 
Roy Crost entitled "Being Yourself' 
for the inspirational thought. Charlette 
Kennedy, treasurer, reported that the 
club did well selling items at the 
community-wide garage sale. She said 
that all of the items that did not sell 
were donated to the Lions Club for 
their upcoming event.

Vickie Gilmore, conservation 
chairman, informed members that the 
plastic bags that purchased items arc 
placed in at Wal-Mart are now re
turnable. The store has a large box set 
up by thecheck-outcounter where you

can return the bags and they will be 
recycled. She encouraged members to 
take advantage of this program.

Gladys James announced that the 
Yard of the Month sign had been placed 
at the home of Robert K. Cook, 609 
Coleman.

After the business session, Pam

James conducted a paper basket 
workshop. Members covered cut-off 
brown paper bags with twisted paper 
ribbon. Two different colors of paper 
ribbon were woven in and out to give 
an appearance of a basket. A large 
paper ribbon bow finished the basket.

Pam James, Gladys James and

Bernice Compton were hostesses. They 
served angel food cake topped with 
fresh fruit and whipping cream, finger 
sandwiches, iced tea and lemonade 
from a table covered with a red and 
white checkered cloth. The red nap
kins were held with grapevine napkin 
rings made by Pam James.

Sandra Hambright and David Hulsey

Couple select June date
Sandra Renee Hambright and The groom-elect is the son of H.L.

Ennis David Hulsey of Calvert have Hulsey and the late Virginia Hulsey, 
announced their engagement and ap
proaching marriage. June 14 had been selected as the

Miss Hambright is the daughter of wedding date. They will be married at
Bonnie Hambright of Iowa Park and the Virginia Field Park Gazebo at 2 
the late A.D. Hambright Sr. o’clock in the afternoon.

Renee Wilson and Keith Waggoner

Announce engagement
The engagement of Renee W ilson 

of Holliday and Keith Waggoner of Ft. 
Sill, Okla. is being announced by her 
parents, Charlie and Dee Wilson of 
Chickasha, O kla., formerly of 
Holliday.

Waggoner is the son of Paul and 
Cynthia Cannedy and Charles and 
Sharon Waggoner, all of Wichita Falls.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Holliday High School where she was 
the Daughter of the American Revo
lution (DAR) Scholarship, member of 
the National Honor Society, cheer

leader, class president, gifted and tal
ented, student council. International 
Thespian Society, and Miss HHS. She 
is an Education major at Midwestern 
State Univ. and is employed by Sam's 
Club.

Waggoner is a graduate of Rider 
High School in Wichita Falls. He 
served with the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion in the Persian Gulf War, and is 
currently stationed at Fort Sill as a 
Sergeant in the U.S. Army.

The wedding will take place at 3 
p.m., June 20, at the First Baptist 
Church in Holliday.

Sally Eiijgcade
I

 formerly of
"Applause Wail Salop 

apd Gepie's Sup Salop" 
lias ipoved apd is opep for busipess at

208 IV. Y o sc ip ite
(Bcljipd Allsup's)

592-2707  i
O f f e r i n g  %  s a n j e  s e r v i c e s

Call today foryour appohftWQt

Nine Wichita County 4-H Club 
members will participate in the Rolling 
Plains District Roundup contests Sat
urday, May 2, on the campus of Mid
western State Univ.

The event will determine indi
viduals and teams in the Senior Divi
sion from the 21-county district who 
will compete in the State Roundup in 
June.

The contests will begin at 10 a.m.
Participating from WichitaCounty 

will be: Rebecca Lyford, Dairy; Chris 
Smith, Ceramics, open class; Chris 
Lewis, Photography; Luke Hasse, 
Horticulture; Lindsey Turlington, 
Companion Animal; Tracy Turlington, 
Public Speaking; Julie James, Horti
culture; Shelly Panter, Family Life; 
Jennifer Spruiell, Public Speaking, and 
Miranda Robinson, Rabbits.

Lyme D isease
• Lyme disease results from bacteria transmitted to 

humans from a deer tick.
• In its early stages, the disease is characterized by a 

circular rash and flu-like symptoms. If left untreated, 
Lyme disease can become severe, involving heart 
palpitations and arthritis.

• More than 1,500 cases of Lyme disease are reported 
annually, and the number is rising.

• The bacteria-infected tick is commonly found in wooded 
and grassy areas along both coasts, beginning in May 
and continuing through September.

• To lessen your chances of contracting Lyme disease, 
avoid tick-infested areas if possible.

• When hiking in the woods, protect extremities with 
clothing. Pull socks over the bottoms of pants so ticks 
don’t have an entry onto the legs.

• Walk in the middle of paths.
• Check for ticks after every walk.
• To remove a tick, put some gasoline or kerosene on a 

cotton ball and tape it loosely over the tick for 15-20 
minutes. If the tick does not back itself out, use a fine 
pair of tweezers and grasp the tick and pull it slowly 
straight out. Use a magnifying glass and make sure 
you’ve got the tick’s head.

. Contact your doctor immediately if you are unable to 
remove the tick, or if you see symptoms of the disease.
For m ore  in form ation  
o n  L ym e d is e a s e —
A s k  your pharm acist.

500 W. Highway 592-4157
Tammi Morman • Pharmacist

WAL-MART
PHARMACY
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Five arrests reported

News reports coming out of Austin 
indicate that the legislature may not be 
called into special session this month.

One story I read stated Gov. Ann 
Richards has said she will not convene 
the session on May 11 unless "...enough 
lawmakers support her proposal to tax 
business property statewide instead of 
locally” to finance public schools.

Here at home, Supt. Glen Mitchell 
tells me the school board plans to go 
ahead with its budget-making process, 
based on the current financing under the 
County Education District program.

Anyone who has ever worked, or 
observed the working, on a massive 
budget required to operate a public 
school district for a year knows that 
time is most important.

And that has been a problem for 
school districts the past several years.

The legislature has drug its feet, laws 
have been changed, and no one knew on 
what basis to make up their budgets 
until the last hour.

I've forgotten to ask legislators 
whenever I’ve seen them why it is they 
don't have the attorney general study 
bills they pass before they are put into 
action.

The current situation with theCED 
funding plan having been declared by 
the Supreme Court as being unconsti
tutional. is a case in point.

Maybe it’s because they don't trust 
the state's own legal sei vice. Or maybe 
the leadership is so bull-headed, they 
can only see their own plan as being 
legal and constitutional.

And maybe it's because so many of 
the legislators arc attorneys themselves

Hearing delayed Continued from page 1

received the chiefs decision to fire 
Shcwey, and he was upholding that
decision.

"We no longer need Mr. Shewey's 
services," he said.

After the administrator and attor
ney were given time to speak to the 
council, persons in the audience were 
allowed to make brief statements.

Seven statements were made from 
the audience, all in support of Shcwey. 
None spoke against him.

Following the statements Aider- 
man Johnny Crawford suggested that 
the chiefs letter in support of the firing 
be mass produced and distributed the 
following morning.

However, it was decided such in
formation from personnel records would 
not be legal, and that was supported the 
following day by City Attorney Jay 
Cantrell.

Among those who gave character 
references in behalf of Shewey were
Martha Simmons, Freddie Simmons,
Jim Cooper, Cindy Smith, Ken Terry, 
Cindy Bernstein, Debra Frazier and 
Larry Fortner.

The hearing was held under terms 
of the city code, which states: "The 
dismissal or removal of any police of
ficer by the city administrator pursuant 
to subparagraph (b) above shall be final, 
unless the city administrator has ex
ceeded his authority under this Code or 
applicable law, in which case the indi
vidual dismissed may request a review 
of the city administrator’s action by the 
city council. The city council may up
hold the decision of the city adminis-

Council
Continued from page 1

Besides canvassing the election 
returns and declaring the winners, the 
council is to act on a proposal to replace 
the Victoria Street bridge and name an 
employee of the month.

Winners of Saturday'selection will 
not take office Monday. State law re
quires election results to be submitted 
first to the Secretary of Stale office in 
Austin. Oaths likely will be adminis
tered at the May 18 meeting.

trator, by the passage of a resolution 
declaratory of its want of confidence in 
said officer, by two-thirds (2/3) of the 
aldermen elected to vote in favor of said 
resolution.”

Canncdy said Shewey was chal
lenging some of the points made when 
he was dismissed.

In other business, the council gave 
authorization to make payment of 
$9,801.74 for unpaid FICA/ Medicare 
taxes for 1991.

The taxesrepresent thecity's former 
matching payment of Social Security, a 
policy that was changed recently. It was 
recently discovered the taxes had not 
been paid, because of a problem with 
the city’s computer program. That, too, 
has been changed, Jones said.

Aldermen approved an ordinance 
establishing a general agriculture zone 
of a nine-acre tract on the south part of 
town which was recently annexed.

Two proclamations were read by
th e  m a y o r ,  o*w  r c c o g in z in g  th e  f»Olh

anniversary of State National Bank and 
the other proclaming the week of May 
1-7 as "Respect for Law Week.”

'91 wheat tour 
slated Saturday

One of the stops on this year’s an
nual Wichita County wheat tour Friday 
will be a variety and rust control dem
onstration plot on Rifle Range Road.

The tour, coordinated by County 
Agent David Finley, will begin at 10 
a.m. at the plot which is located be
tween Old Iowa Park Road and Wichita 
Valley Airport, on Rifle Range Road.

The acreage is farmed by partners 
Jackie Gholson and Stanley Watson.

Extension Service speakers this 
year will include Emory Boring, George 
Alston and Stan Bevcrs.

Helpful Facts
Letters concerning weeds, junk, 

and inoperable cars are sent out 
only after a citizen's complaint has 
been received at the city’s Public 
Works office.
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A S S O C I A T I O N

-  more than half are members of the 
bar, you know -  they've convinced 
themselves that they know as much as 
anyone who deals in law.

Anyway, public education and its 
method of funding is in big trouble in 
Texas.

Like I said back when House Bill 
72 was passed -  was that 1984? -  I 
wouldn't serve on a school district board 
of trustees for all the tea in China.

I've got enough headaches just 
trying to tend to my own business.

Five arrests and two thefts were 
entered during the past week in the local 
police blotter.

Officers responded Thursday 
evening to the 400 block of South 
Victoria, when called about a fight in
progress.

They arrested Johnny Wayne 
Owen, 31, and later released him on a 
personal recognizance bond.

Saturday afternoon, police took 
Tracy Allen Kight, 32, into custody on 
a public intoxication charge. He also 
was released after signing a personal 
recognizance bond.

An arrest was made at 3:24 a.m. 
Sunday in the 400block of Washington. 
A charge of public intoxication was 
filed against Charles Edward Page, 25,

who was transported to county jail.
Page could possibly face an addi

tional charge of assault on a peace of
ficer, but that determination will be 
made after a medical report is received 
concerning an injury reportedly sus
tained by one of the arresting officers.

Allen Martin Anderson Jr., 26, was 
arrested Tuesday morning in municipal 
court after Judge Dan Tompkins issued 
a commitment order when Anderson 
failed to pay approximately $400 in 
fines for traffic violations.

He was transported to county jail, 
according to the blotter entry.

A Class C assault to prevent family 
violence charge was filed against Chad 
Merlin Holms, 20.

He was arrested at 1:54 a.m.

Wednesday in the 900 block of East 
Washington, and later released after 
signing a personal recognizance bond.

One of the thefts reported was 
Thursday afternoon, when someone 
allegedly walked out of Wal-Mart car
rying a television set which had not 
been paid for.

School officials told police Mon
day morning that someone, over the 
weekend, had taken gas from buses in 
the district's fenced parking area on 
Ea<u Washington. A window on one bus 
also was found to have been broken.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
This is only a notice to those listed below that their subscriptions will expire on the published date.

You don't owe us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that what you've paid for is running out.
To renew your subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on your paper's mailing label, please.

Indicate whether this is a  renewal or new subscription.
Enclose your check or money order, as all subscriptions must be paid in advance.

SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE TO EXPIRE
MAY 15, 1991

Please disregard this notice if already paid

A
Tim Adcuck Abilene 
Nellie Allen 
Greg Ammons 
Mrs. Ted Anderson 
Brenda Ashton 
Donnie Atchley 
George L. Atkins 
Robert Atkins

B
Robert Baumer 
Mrs. Kenneth Beall 
Joe Beason
M a l c o l m  B e l l  C a r y
Henry I. Berry
Ronnie Berry N. Richland H.
Arthur Bitner
Aubrey C. Bohannon
Linda Boren
Everett Boulware
James Bowerman
Mikel Bowling
Denise Boyd
Eulas Bradberry Kamay 
Jimmy Bradberry 
Daphine Breazeale 
Ed Brillhart Wichita Falls 
Dennis Brooks
Dorothy Brown Wichita Falls 
Jerry Brown Wichita Falls 
Renee Brown 
Sidney Burns 
Vickie Buzzard

c
G.D. Cannedy 
Ricky Carroll 
Jim Cash 
Mary Catron
Dorothy Chastain Wichita Falls 
Martin Chowning 
George Clements New Caney 
Eva Coats Electra 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. Wichita 
Falls
Gordon Cole Wichita Falls 
Margaret Cole Point 
Wayne Collier
Mrs. Tommy Collins Kamay 
Jay R. Condau 
Ray Allen Cook 
Sherry Cook

F
Brandy Fox
Grace Franks Wichita Falls
John Frederick
Bob Fulfer
Eula Fulfer
W.H. Fuller

Ronnie GalTord 
Mike Gallant 
Joann Garvin 
Junior Gellner 
Betty Glasgow
F r a n c i s c o  G o n z a l e s  K u m u y
Jack Gotcher Wichita Falls
Kathy Graber
Maxine Gragg Kamay
Steve Gray
Gary Gregg Fort Worth
Mark Griffith Cps. Christi
Tommy Gruber
Ann Guinn llurkburnett

H
Jo Ann Hale 
Gertrude Harris 
Betty Hayman 
Elvin Hefner 
Ed Hefti 
Inez Hendricks 
Charles Hickey 
Carlton Hicks 
C.W. Higdon 
Tamera Horton 
David Hutson

Michael Jensen
Roger Jensen
Nancy Jones
Buddy Johnson
Douglas K. Johnson
Eric Johnson Wichita Falls
Roy Johnson

K
Glen Kelly Shreveport
Michael Kim bier Breckenridge 
Bob Knecht

Me
Robert McCox 
Mrs. F. L. McCoy 
James McLemore 
Tena McMillan 
Toni McMurtry 
Shelly McQuerry 
Anita McShan

N
Joe H. Noel 
Vicky Nangard

O
D a r l a  O l d s

Patricia Panas 
W. G. Partney 
John Phillips 
Cindy Price 
Ed Prince 
Charlotte Pruett

Arlington

Lubbock

Alief

Wichita Falls

R
Monty Reaves 
Eddie Reece 
Ray Reed 
Paula Reid
Mrs. Durelle Reese Wichita Falls
Willie Reyna Electra
Mrs. Alice Roberts
Joe Robertson
Kevin Robnett Abilene
Sherry Rose
Tommy Ross
Jessie Rowe
Claud Roy

Ben D. Steed 
Everett Stephenson 
Eba Lee Stevens Wichita Falls
Cathy Stewart 
Sandra Stone

T
Dyan Tatom
G. H. Taylor Belton
Vernon Tepfer 
Charles Terry 
Leo Thames 
Coye Thomason 
Wm. Allen Thomas
D a le  E .  T h o m p s o n  
Paul T igretl
Don Todd 
Bill Toler 
Joan Toler 
James Turner
Raymond Tyler Kamay

V
Bill Vanek Amarillo
Cindy Varner 
John Vaughan 
Tom Venhaus 
DeAuta Vernon 
John Virgin

w
Brenda Walburn 
Marilyn Walker 
John Ward Wichita Falls
Lavurne Washburn 
Mrs. J. T. Watson

Steven Copening Fayetteville Ernest Landers

Christy Cravens Lubbock
Christy Lane 
Keith Latimer

Earl Cravens Kamay Katherine Lay
Ronny Cravens Kenneth Lee
R. W. Crenshaw Kamay Christy Levell
Mrs. Wilma Custis Don Lewis

D
Leon Little 
Wanda Loggins

Sidney Dalrympie Robert B. Lowry
Kenneth Davis Gary Lyles
Randy Davis 
Carla Dennison M
Bernard Dippery Kamay Judy Maag
Tina Dipprey Kamay Sue Maxwell
Lou Dormier Greg Miller
Kerri Dorner Zelma Miller

E
Terry Moer 
Joan Money

Wayne Edwards Tommy Moore
Dean Emberton Friendswood Mrs. W.S. Morgan
Jimmy Estrada Manuel Moyer
Bobby Evans George Mulholland
Donna Ewing Steven Murray
Ronnie Ewing Hali Myers

Andrew Salan Wichita Falls Frank Webb Electra
J.E. Sanders 
Lorene Sanders

Eric Whitman 
Jerry Whitman

Lubbock

Charlotte Schenck 
Randall Schram 
Ernest Segovia 
Donald Shelton

Debra Williamson 
James E. Wilson 
Joe Winkler 
Greg Wood

Joey Shepard Kamay Barney Wynn Clyde
Fanye Shirey 
L. J. Shook 
Murray Shook

Wichita Falls Lila Wynn

V
Lola F. Smith Kamay Randall Yarbrough
Max Solomon 
Beth Spain 
Barry Spruiell

Mrs. G. B. Young 
Helen Young 
Renae Young

Irving

Wichita Falls

Azle

Big Spring

Electra
Kamay

Wichita County........................ $13.00^
Elsewhere In Texas....................$ ls!o o
Elsewhere in United States.........$18.00
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( )  Renewal
()  Change of Address Only

$ ________
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Iowa Park, Texas 76367
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H onor rolls released

RAC NEWS
Volleyball Season is Here

Volleyball season will begin this 
weekend with a 4-person coed tour
nament at the courts on Fourth S t 
There is still time to enter the tourna
ment or to enter a team for season play. 
There will be a junior high league and 
adult league. If you would like to play 
but don't have a team call the RAC and 
we will place you.

Melons and Moos
The shirt painting class, Melon & 

Moos, willbe at 7 p.m.Thursday, May 
7 th. You must pre-register for the class. 
The cost is $5.00 for members or $7.00 
for members using the RAC supplies. 
The cost is slightly higher for non- 
members.

>
Dog Obedience Class

We are still taking names of any
one interested in a Dog Obedience 
Class. A date and lime have not been
set.

Bridge Club
Raydcan Mattis had the high score 

of 5,810 at Bridge Club Monday af
ternoon. Frank Mayfield was second 
high with 4,870.

For information on these classes 
or any activities at the RAC call 592- 
4471. Great things are happening at 
the RAC - join us.

Students listed on the AA and A 
honor rolls for the fifth six weeks at 
Iowa Park High School are as follows:

Ninth Grade AA—Karlec 
Barrington, Mandy Cole, Dana 
Goddard, Lisa Green, Anita Higdon, 
David Ivey, Emily Monday, Kathy 
Monday, Catherine Parker, Jennifer 
Spruiell.

Ninth Grade A-Jessica Beeman, 
Sue-An Benson, Brandi Catlin, Bobbie 
Cobum, Dixie Day, Latham Dickens, 
Kassie Dutton, Renee Fuselier, Dani 
Goin, Tony Grogan, Michelle Harris, 
Kurt Helwig, Lori Kasparek, Jimmy 
Keen, Christy Mathews, Kerri 
McKnight, Jody McQuerry, Lacie 
Nichols, Connie Scherschel, Chad 
Simpson, Brian Spruiell.

Tenth Grade AA--Holly 
Burroughs, Jennifer Eiben, Ronda 
Morath, Brande Overman, Clay Parker, 
Michael Stanford, Stan Tigrett, 
Stephanie Smith, Kerry Wylie.

Tenth Grade A-Matt Bowden, 
Jennifer Bright, CarissaCarroll, Jason 
Cribbs, Amanda Dunn, Don Ellis, 
Melissa Ervin, Scott Essary, Jeff 
Fortner, Christal Goad, Rebecca 
Hacker, Angela Hatfield, David Hollis, 
Casey Hunter, Kendell Manuel, 
Melinda Moll, Dianna Orender, Erik 
Phillips, Leanna Preston, Jennifer 
Ricks, Chris Schlaud, Willissa Shaw, 
Derek Shewmake, Danielle Silva, 
Mindy Vanek, Christie Welch.

Eleventh Grade A A -TJ. Bean, 
Agata Bona, Maariano Chacon, Cody 
Cole, Tess Goodwin, Corey Gossett, 
Rhonda Jones, Michelle Robertson.

Eleventh Grade A-Stacie Buz
zard, Connie Carr, Christie Catlin, 
Misty Cook, Ken Cooper, Jeff

Franklin, Len Holloway, Jana Jordan, 
Carrie Lewis, John Padgett, Kamron 
Robnett, April Skelton, Michael R. 
Smith, Melissa Sullivan, Mark Tatum, 
Rachel Thompson, Desiree Vos, Leslie 
Yow, Stacy Johnson.

Twelfth Grade AA-Leisa Bates, 
Cindi Bryant, Jana Carender, Andy 
Cravens, Laura Davis, Cinnamon East, 
Randa Falke, Jessica Galliton, Melody 
Gray, Kelly Grider, Candace Heidrich, 
Chasti Hrncirik, Melissa Lawson, 
Marcy McCarthy, Joel Mcllroy, Chris 
McKee, J'Bill Merrick, Lychelle 
Monday, Melissa Mod, Brandon Negri, 
Jan Parkey, David Payton, Todd Pul
ley, Kristi Ring, Michelle Roberts, 
Libbie Robinson, Lance Shorn, April 
Springer, Greg Stanford, Greg Steger, 
Jason Stevens, Kay Sumner, Desiree' 
Tyson, Dee Ann Warren, Lisa Wiggins.

Twelfth Grade A- -Christy Adams, 
Corey Bridwell, Julie Carender, Jeremy 
Carroll, Charles Cole, Robert Denton, 
Stephanie Dickerson, Debra Eaves, 
Cami Franks, Becky Hall, Jon Hankins, 
Ladonna Johnson, Kristen Ojeda, 
Cindy Sargent, Robbin Sharp, Kathy 
Smith, Jennifer Stanford, Danielle 
Tubbs, Christy Wagner, Kim Welch, 
Jason Young.

N E I G H B O R S

HORSE EVENT AT HENRIETTA 
Youth from fourth grade through 

19 years of age will be competing in an 
Open Youth Horse Show, Play Day and 
Roping Saturday, May 2, in Henrietta, 
sponsored by theClay County 4-H Horse 
Club. Connie Ellis can be contacted at 
538-6521 or 538-5561.

Helpful Facts
The City of Iowa Park offers a 

$250 reward for information lead
ing to the arrest and conviction of 
any person commiting arson vyithin 
the city limits.

'Ihanks to the. friendly (Door 
Senior Citizens fo r being part 

o f my life the last IS  years. 
(Myma 'Lgbinson

W e  D i d  I t  f o r  Y o u .  

N o w ,  W e ’r e  M e d i c a r e

C e r t i f i e d .
We are proud to announce our Medicare Certification and the expan
sion of our rehabilitation and nursing service. We now have a full staff 
of physical, occupational, speech/language, and respiratory thera
pists. Licensed nurses are available 24 hours a day, and we guarantee 
maximum Medicare coverage for every hospital discharge!

Our staff is professionally trained in skilled nursing and 
rehabilitation services while maintaining important con
sideration for the respect and dignity of our residents. A 
secure environment with many of the comforts of home 
and a staff that works together with residents and their 
families provide the foundation for the best rehabilitative 
care possible.

Rates for this unsurpassed high level of quality 
care are very competitive. Additionally, our 
20 years of experience, long standing relation
ship with our insurance provider, Medicare 
Hot Line and special Medicare utilization staff 
training, ensures that we take every measure to 
maximize your Medicare benefits.
Please call to arrange a tour of our facility and 
see for yourself the quality of the services we 
provide.

WEEKLY
orm iPM SE&E LE C T R A  N U R S IN G  C EN T ER  

511 S  Bailey • P.O. Box 1226 • Electra, TX 76360 • 817 48W 1B4

Thanks - Betty Guyette, Administrator

{ o n ' r e  I n v i t e d  t o  O u r  M e d i c a r e  C e r t i f i c a t i o n  C e l e b r a t i o n .
W a t c h  f o r  D e t a i l s !

#M K

Melissa Sullivan Mistie Williams Jessica Galliton

Sullivan alternate at state competition
Melissa Sullivan secured the al

ternate spot at the state UIL literary 
meet after placing fourth in headline 
writing at regional competition in 
Odessa Saturday.

Miss Sullivan is a junior at Iowa 
Park High School.

Other IPHS literary competitors

at regional competition were senior 
Jessica Galliton, who placed sixth in 
literary criticism and competed in

Lincoln-Douglas Debate; and junior 
Mistie Williams who competed in 
newswriting.

V O L U N T E E R
W E E K

The kind and special 
things they do, their 
caring, thoughtful way, 
reflect much more of 
His great love than 
words could ever say.

Many thanks to all who 
have volunteered their 
services to the Friendly 
Door.

M ym a Robinson  
Director

ISHOP IOWA PARK FIRST I

STORE-WIDE SALE
Through April

Everything in the Store

20\  50% OFF
L o u i s  'J e w e l r y

408 <W. (Part 592-5942
Layaway DI/CSVER □

S N B
Circle May S on your calendar 

andkelp us observe our

60th Anniversary
WE'RE EXPECTING YOU FOR UMH

We will have the Iowa Park MuleSkfnners serving all 
our customers and friends, from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., 

Brisket, Sausage, Red Beans, Cole Slaw, Dessert 
and all the trimmings. Just bring your appetite, and

we'll do the rest.
(Who was it that said, "There's no snch thing as a free meal?"

$50 Door Prizes 
will lie given away 

every 50 minutes from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

People's Choice voting 
of best entry in 

Antique Auto Show

Antique Displays 
for viewing in Lobby

P e r s o n  w h o  i s  c l o s e s t  
t o  g u e s s i n g  h o w  m a n y  c o i n s ,  

n o t  v a l u e ,  i n  j a r  
WL\S $100

1930'S PERIOD DRESS CONTEST
Eater when registering, 

Judges will view
n 10 and 11 a .a . 

review

1 s t, > 5 0 ; 2 n d , * 3 0 ;  31-si, $ 1 5

m  NATIONAL BANK
fgj Your Foil Service Bank 
k’u.dw 9 Striving to meet your banking needs wwKwiwasacMKitua

itch Depositor Inunt to $100,000

I
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ATTEND
CHURCH SUNDAY

-HI'

K a m a y  R o a d  

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Corner of Colorado 

A Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord's Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor - 855-4690
Informal, 

Christ - Centered 
Worship for all ages.
; Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
^Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
'.Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. ; 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

C o u n t r y  ^ h a p e l
Country Style Singing &c Preaching

Va il .
cme!

HDr. John D. Ward, Pastor 
Chapel Phone 

®  287N. at Wellington Rd.

Lots of God’s Love 6c Acceptance
Sun. St h. 9:00 A.M 

Worship 10:30 A.M 6c 6 P.M 
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.

855-9367 
855-8811 

Wichita Falls, TX 76305

Lakeview 
Church of God

N .  V i c t o r i a  a n d  E x p r e s s w a y  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  S e r v i c e

Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6 -17 
Nursery Provided

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m.
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

D i s c o v e r  T h e  J o y

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

J

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
B e  " A n o t h e r  H a p p y  M e t h o d i s t "

Sunday School-9:30 a.m. Worship-10:40 a.m. UMYF-5p.m.

201 E .  B a n k  592-4116

Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foot of the cross" 
West Sm ith  Rd.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
1 p.m. Tuesday Ladies Prayer & Bible Study 
7 p.m. Wednesday Family Nite, also Christian 

Pathlighters Boys & Girls 
"If you like a sm all church, you better hurry"

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry
5 9 2 -5 9 2 9  5 9 2 -5 5 2 0

Where J esu s  is  Lord ___,

First Baptist Church
300 N. Yosemite - Iowa Park - Phone: 592-2152

Worship & Bible Study for the Family

Sunday S chedu le  
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship - 11 a.m . 
Discipleshlp Training - 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7 p.m.

Jim Wright 
M usic/Education

G reg Sipe 
Youth Director

yteH nosdav S ch ed u le  
Prayer M eeting - 7 p.m .
Youth In Action - 6:30 A 7 p.m  
RA's for Boys - 7 p.m . 
Sanctuary  Choir - 7:45 p.m .

Faith B ap tist  C h u rc h

"Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
* ” * » e W U H  where everybody is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SIMMY WEDNESDAY
Sunday School 9:15 a.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
_  Full Range of Mission’s

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor and children s Ministries

IOWA PARK'S
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7:30 Nightly 
with Evangelist

JACK MILLER
OP
G
O

Invites You To Be A Part Of
"Exciting Praise & Worship Music 
"Dynamic Worship Services 
"Innovative Children's Ministries

SUNDAY  
9 :4 5  a .m .  

1 0:45  a .m .  
6 :0 0  p .m . 

WEDNESDAY  
7 :3 0  p .m .

Rev. and M rs.
L. Edward Prince, Pastor

N o r t h  V i c t o r i a  a n d  E x p r e s s w a y  2 8 7

lYes, There Is a Place.

"Where Love is More Than 
Just A word"

601 E. Cash 592-4348 592-5316
*Van Transportation Available*

THE END OF
votm T E m T T w T m u D L  v

assem bly  of god
SUNDAY 2 0 0  S .  Y O S E M IT ESUNDAY e . .9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1100am Morning WorshipJ^30 p m.Missionettes& Royal Rangers
7100 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
woHnwtriav Service 7:00 PJ*j-

2 0 0  S .  Y O S E M IT E  

592-5087 - Church 

592-4627-Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

S P R I N G  R E V I V A L

May 10-13
Jaim e M ayorga, Evangelist

Dallas, Texas
•Begins Mother’s Day, Sunday Morning, May 10 

•Services at Noon (with meal provided) and 7 p.m. nightly 
•Nursery Provided each service

F a i t h  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
Comer of Wall and Ruby

T H E  O R IG IN  O F T H E  UNIVERSE
The best thinkers for thousands of years have tried to 

learn the origin of the universe. There are four possib ili
ties and of them three are quite universally rejected. The 1 
four are: there is no universe; it is only an illusion; the 
universe had no origin; matter is eternal, the universe 
came out of nothing; and the universe was caused. The 
Bible, written before the first three conjectuors had been 
eliminated, written when men held to gross errors, did not 
commit the mistakes common to its time.

The fact that the Bible did not fall victim to three 
fallacious theories as to the origin of the universe and that 
the Bible maintained the only possible solution long 
before it was the only one worthy of respect, give unusual 
credit to the Bible. Such facts are not what one would 
expect if the Bible were simply the product of the greatest 
minds of its time, but they are facts that one would expect 
if the Bible was truly inspired of God.

As I read Genesis 1, I find that "In the beginning God 
created the heavens and the earth." Recently in the news 
astronomers were announcing they had discovered dis
tant, wispy clouds or ripples of matter they believe indi
cate how m atter that was uniformly spread out in the 
universe may have started clumping together to produce 
stars. Note that word MAY. The only thing they may have 
is another possible theory, nothing more, nothing less. 
Deuteronomy 29:29 informs us "the secret things belong 
to the Lord our God." In Genesis II where men thought they 
would make a name for themselves by going to build a 
tower that would reach to heaven. God put a stop to their 
efforts.

I wonder if man is not overstepping his limits. I haT 
visited the NASA facilities in Houston and Cape Kennedy 
and am especially impressed with the tremendous amount 
of good that space exploration has accomplished, espe
cially in the field of medicine. One of the things these 
facilities have for their purpose is "to find the origin of the 
universe." Why does man have to spend untold amounts 
of money for that purpose? All one has to do is open the 
first page of the Bible and you have found out the answer. 
As I read Hebrews III find "faith is the assurance of things 
hoped for. the conviction of things not seen;" "without faith 
it is impossible to please Him, for he who comes to God 
must believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of those 
who seek Him." Whatever man or scientists state will in no 
way disturb my faith.

Welcome To The

Church o f Christ
3 0 0  East Park, Iowa Park, 5 9 2 -5 4 1 5

Dwight Parker, Gospel Preacher 
George Watson, Associate 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 pm
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE*
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for information.
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Thursday, April 30,1992 
Iowa Park, Texas

prepared by oil b gas REPORTING SERVICE, INC. 
p. o. BOX 2645, CORPUS CHRISTI, TX 78403 512/883-6533

RRC DISTRICT 9 - WICHITA FALLS 

WICHITA COUNTY
. ATAPCO of Rouwon, Tx hat filed for a permit to DRILL a 1750’ depth 

w ‘ 7V*\TH!n,y Regular Field well 4 milet W of Burkburnett. The H. REILLY 
no. 126A i* located on a 2100 acre leate in the D. L. A C. Co. Survey, A-714. 
w . . .. ATAPCO of Houtton, Tx hat filed for a permit to DRILL a 1750’ depth
w • U“,y Regular FieW well 4 milet W of Burkburnett. The H. REILLY
No. 127A ** located on a 2100 acre leate in the D. L. A C. Co. Survey, A-714.

. .  ATAPCO of Houtton, Tx hat filed for a permit to DRILL a 1750’ depth
m • 1n*y Regular Field weH 4 milet W of Burkburnett. The H. REILLY

O’ 128A ‘* ’oca,ed on * 2100 acre leate in the L. C. Dennison Survey, A-55. 
xu. . .  ATAPCO of Houtton, Tx hat Hied for a permit to DRILL a 1750’ depth 
U M 1™ , ? " 1!  Regular Field well 4 milet W of Burkburnett. The L. H. 
™ .. . R No’ 129A '* located on a 158 acre lease in the Section 17, Red River Valley Lands S/D.

. .  ATAPCO of Houston, Tx hat filed for a permit to DRILL a 1750’ depth 
T AW  £  County Regular F«eld well 4 milet W of Burkburnett. The L. H. 
LAWLER No. 130A it located on a 158 acre lease in the Section 17, Red River 
Valley Lands S/D.

HEYDRICK PETROLEUM COMPANY of Wichita Fallt, Tx hat filed 
for a permit to DRILL a 600’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1 mile S of 
Burkburnett. The PRESTON No. 10 it located on a 40 acre leate in the C. T. 
RR. Survey, A -395.

HEYDRICK PETROLEUM COMPANY of Wichita Fallt, Tx hat filed 
for a permit to DRILL a 1450’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 1 mile S 
of Burkburnett. The PRESTON No. 9 is located on a 40 acre leate in the C. T. 
RR. Survey, A -395.

INDY OIL, INC. of Wichita Fallt, Tx bat filed for a permit to DRILL a 
1950’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 5 milet W of Kamay. The REIL
LY GRIFFIN No. 22 it located on a 197.5 acre lease in the Floyd Jordan Survey, 
A -167.

KADANE OIL CO. of Wichita Fallt, Tx has reported a OIL WELL 
RECOMPLETION DEEPER in the K-M-A Field, 2.5 milet NW of Kamay. The 
BRADLEY ’D’ No. 1, located on a 20 acre lease in the L. C. Oibbs Survey, A-391, 
tested 0.7 BO/D, no gas, 30 BW/D on pump from perfs 4060-67’ after acid treat
ment.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Fallt, Tx hat filed for a 
permit to DRILL a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of 
Iowa Park. The HEISERMAN ’G’ No. 34 is located on a 80 acre lease in the H. T. 
A  B. R. R. Co. Survey #3, A -125.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx hat reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 6 milet N 
of Iowa Park. The RUYLE UNIT No. 189, located on a 441 acre unit in the S. P. 
R. R. Co. Survey, A-437, tested at rate of 16 BO/D, no gas, 32 BW/D on pump 
from perfs 1580-90' after acid and frac treatment.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 6 miles N 
of Iowa Park. The RUYLE UNIT No. 191, located on a 441 acre unit in the S. P. 
R. R. Co. Survey, A-437, tested at rate of 18 BO/D, no gas, 30 BW/D on pump 
from perfs 1652-66’ after acid and frac treatment.

THOMAS S. SCHALK of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a NEW OIL 
WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 3 miles E of Electra. 
The W. J. SHELDON, ET AL No. 3, located on a 15 acre lease in the Section 21, 
H. A G. N. Survey, A -142, tested 8.5 BO/D, no gas, 10 BW/D on pump from 
perfs 1800-06’ after frac treatment.

HOMBRE RESOURCES of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1950’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of Kadane 
Corner. The HAM-WAG No. 1 is located on a 40 acre lease ip. the Block 7, M. A. 
Willis Survey, A-548.

PRIMROSE OPERATING of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a permit to 
DRILL a 1990’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of Iowa Park. 
The RUYLE UNIT No. 201 is located on a 441 acre unit in the H. T. A  B. RR. 
Co. Survey #7, A -126.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for a 
permit to DRILL a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of 
fowl Park. The RUYLE UNIT No. 199 is located on a 441 acre unit in the S. P. 
R. R. Co. Survey, A-437.

PRIMROSE OPERAT1NO CO. of Wichita Palls, Tx has fiicd for a 
permit to DRILL a 1999" depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of 
Iowa Park.. The RUYLE UNIT No. 200 is located on a 441 acre unit in the H. T. 
& B. R. R. Co. Survey #7, A.-126.

PRIMROSE OPERATING CO. of Wichita Falls, Tx has reported a 
NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular Field, 6 miles N 
of Iowa Park. The EDD HEISERMAN ESTATE No. 31, located on a 220 acre 
lease in the H. T. A B. R. R. Co. Survey #3, A-125, tested 9 BO/D, no gas, 14 
BW/D on pump from perfs 1346-54’ after acid and frac treatment.

PRIMROSE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for 
a permit to DRILL a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of 
Iowa Park. The W. F. RAMMING ’A’ No. 57 is located on a 100 acre lease in the 
H. T. A B. RR. Co. Survey #1, A-124.

PRIMROSE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has filed for 
a permit to DRILL a 1999’ depth Wichita County Regular Field well 6 miles N of 
Iowa Park. The W. F. RAMMING 'A' No. 58 is located on a 100 acre lease in the 
H. T. A  B. RR. Co. Survey #1, A-124.

PRIMROSE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has 
reported a NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular 
Field, 6 miles N of Iowa Park. The HEISERMAN EDD ESTATE No. 30, located 
on a 220 acre lease in the H. T. A B. RR. Co. Survey #3, A-125, tested at rate of
17 BO/D, no gas, 26 BW/D on pump from perfs 1343-50’ after acid and frac 
treatment.

PRIMROSE OPERATING COMPANY of Wichita Falls, Tx has 
reported a NEW OIL WELL COMPLETION in the Wichita County Regular 
Field, 6 miles N of Iowa Park. The HEISERMAN EDD ESTATE No. 33, located 
on a 20 acre lease in the H. T. A B. RR. Co. Survey #3, A-125, tested at rate of
18 BO/D, no gas, 30 BW/D on pump from perfs 1601-11’ after acid and frac 
treatment.

V o te  F o r

B u d  Me r c e r
MAY 2

C ity  A lderm an  
Place 2

Y our support a n d  vote 
w ill be appreciated

Pol. Adv. Pd. by Bud Mercer

Beneficiaries 
may qualify 
for program

Recently announced changes in 
the national poverty guidelines could 
result in more low-income Medicare 
beneficiaries being eligible for the 
Qualified Medicare Beneficiary 
(QMB) program.

The QMB program requires slates 
to pay premiums, deductibles, and 
coinsurance expenses for Medicare 
beneficiaries who meet the income 
and resource limits.

The program is administered by 
the Health Care Financing Adminis
tration in conjunction with the slates.

The rules vary from state to state; 
but, in general, to qualify your:

♦Annual income must be near or 
below the 1992 national poverty 
guidelines of $6,810 for one person or 
$9,190 for a family of two.

♦Resources—such as bank ac
counts or stocks-may not exceed 
$4,000 for one person or $6,000 for a 
family of two. (Resources generally 
are things you own. However, not 
everything is counted; the house you 
live in, for example, doesn't count, 
and, in some circumstances, your car 
may not count either.)

Only your state can decide if you 
are eligible for help from the QMB 
program. So, if you are elderly or 
disabled, have low income and very 
limited assets, and are a Medicare 
beneficiary, contact your state or local 
welfare or social service agency to 
apply.

TO THE
CITIZENS OF IOWA PARK

*1 app reciate your confidence and support in  the past.

*1 am ded icated  to serv in g  aU the c itizen s o f Iow a Park.

*1 am com m itted  to reasonable, e ffic ien t and affordable  
City G overnm ent.

*1 support strength , service to the com m unity and  cost* 
effectiven ess in  every departm ent of c ity  governm ent.

*1 am m ore concerned  w ith  NEEDS than WANTS.

*1 have a genu ine concern  for the prudent sp en d in g  o f your
tax dollar§»

*1 am con cern ed  about the future n eeds and th e qu ality  o f  
life  for th is com m unity.

*1 w ill con tin u e to rep resen t you  to the b est o f m y ab ility  andl 
w ill ap p reciate your vote and support in  th e com in g election .j

JOHNNY CRAWFORD
A lderm an  

P lace  4
Pol. Adv. paid for by Johnny Crawford

Re-Elect

WAYNE HOUSE
Mayor

F o r  t h e  P a s t  T w o  Y e a r s  I  

H a v e  T r i e d  T o  H e l p  M a k e  

G o o d  T h i n g s  H a p p e n  f o r

I o w a  P a r k .

Lowered 
Tax 
Rate 

8  1 / 2 1'

Lowered
Water
Rates
15%

Built and
Completed 
New RAC 
Building

148 Blocks 
of

City Streets 
Paved

Senior League Baseball Park 
Girls Softball Fields 

Lighted

Approved and Certified 
Landfill 

Completed

Always Working For Iowa Park
Political Adv. Paid for by Wayne House

I



Thursday, April 36,1992 
Iowa Park, Texas

b itu a rie s
Junior High honor rolls released

Kenneth Watson
Services for Kenneth Watson, 

52, will be at 2 p.m. today at Dutton 
Funeral Home with Rev. Larry 
Washburn, pastor of Pacific Avenue 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Highland Cemetery.

He died Monday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Watson was bom June 5,1939, in 
Grandfield Ok la. He and Carol Temple 
were married Dec. 20, 1969, in 
Richardson. He had lived in Iowa Park 
12 years, moving from Burkbumett. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ and a mechanic driver for 
Wichita Metal Products.

Survivors include his wife; six 
sons, Danny and Donnie, both of Iowa 
Park, Kenny and Larry, both of 
Houston, Kenneth E. of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Gary of Frederick, Okla.; three 
daughters, Neta Allen of Longview, 
Kenya Davis of Walters, Okla., and 
Misty of Iowa Park; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Watson Sr. of 
Grndfield; two sisters, Minnie 
Whittington of Grandfield and Bar
bara Rodriguez of Owasso, Okla.; two 
brothers, Virgil Jr. of Grandfield and 
Bill of Tulsa; and 10 grandchildren.

Robert Rogers
Graveside services for Robert 

Rogers, 78, were at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in Highland Cemetery. He died 
Thursday in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Rev. OleOlds, pastor of Lakeview 
Church of God, officiated. Arrange
ments were under direction of Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Rogers had been a resident of Iowa 
Park since 1976, moving here from 
Fort Worth. He retired from General 
Dynamics in 1975 where he was a 
machinist 30 years.

Bom Nov. 30, 1913 in Cundiff, 
he was married to Effie Moore Feb. 6, 
1976 in Fort Worth.

Rogers was a member of Cundiff 
Baptist Church. Aeronautical Indus
trial District Lodge No. 776, Interna
tional Association of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers. His daughter, 
Roberta Jane, died in 1937.

Surviving are his wife; two 
daughters, Gloria Hughes of Newark 
and Betty Breedlove of Azle; one 
brother, Henry of Houston; one sister, 
Elva Graham of Abilene; four grand
children and two great-grandchildren.

Tiffany Lynn Angelone
Services for Tiffany Lynn 

Angelone, 7, step-daughter of Donald 
Dowell formerly of Iowa Park, were 
April 22 in Memphis (Tenn.) Funeral 
Home Poplar Chapel. Burial was in 
Memorial Park in Memphis.

Tiffany died April 18 at Le 
Bonheur Children's Medical Center.

She also is survived by her mother, 
April D. Dowell of Memphis; her fa
ther, Alan A. Angelone of Richmond, 
Va.; a half-sister, Elizabeth Angelone 
of Virginia; a half-brother, Stephen 
Dowell of Memphis; her grandpar
ents, Adrian de Lancellotti of Honda, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Dowell of Iowa 
Park, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Angelone of Grand Prairie.

Memorials may be made to St. 
Jude Children's Research Hospital in 
Memphis.

Robert L. Broyles
Services for Robert L. Broyles, 

72, were Wednesday at 10 a.m. at 
Lakeview Church of God.

Rev. Ole Olds, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
with military rites conducted by 
Sheppard Air Force Base. Arrange
ments were under direction of Dutton 
Funeral Home.

Broyles, a resident of the City 
View area, died Sunday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Born April 10, 1920 in 
Habersham, Tenn., he was married to 
Thelma Juanita Hensley Aug. 6, 
1943, in Knoxville, Tenn.

Broyles retired as a master ser
geant in 1971, as a jet engine supervi
sor for the Air Force. He had served 23 
years. He moved to the area in 1965 
from Amarillo.

He was a member of Lakeview 
Church of God where he taught a 
Sunday school class several years, 
and was an ordained minister of the 
Church of God.

In addition to his wife, he is sur
vived by one daughter, Darla Ann 
Yancey of Wichita Falls; three broth
ers, Elmer of LaFollette.Tenn., John 
of Bates City, Mo., and Roy of Fort 
Worth, and two sisters, Dorothy Jor
dan of LaFollette, and Ruth Mink of 
Atlanta, Ga.

Memorials may be made to 
Lakeview Church of God of Iowa 
Park.

Eloise Snyder
Services for Eloise Snyder, 84, 

former longtime Iowa Park resident, 
were April 23 at First United Method
ist Church in BurkbumetL

Rev. Bob Lee and Rev. Larry 
Tinsley officiated. Burial was in 
Burkbumett Cemetery under direc
tion of Owens & Brumley Funeral 
Home of Burkbumett.

Bom April 3,1908 inTaylorville, 
111., she was a 1929 graduate of Lin
coln College in Lincoln, 111.

Mrs. Snyder was a retired activity 
director of the Archer City nursing 
home. She was a member of First 
Christian Church in Iowa Park, 
where she taught the Adult Sunday 
School Class 25 years.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Joy Landrum of Burkbumett and three 
grandchildren.

Erwin H. Symank
Services for Erwin H. Symank, 

71, of Megargel, were Tuesday at S t 
Luke Lutheran Church in Olney at 2 
p.m. Rev. Delmer Brack officiated. 
Burial was in Megargel Cemetery.

Symank, brother of Ella Rogers 
of Kamay, died Sunday in an Olney 
hospital.

Bom May 5, 1920 in Megargel, 
he was married to Iva Morgan Dec. 1, 
1951 in Seymour.

Helpful Facts
Any person or persons solicit

ing door to door in any Iowa Park 
residential area is required to pay a 
fee of $30 per day, and register at 
the Public Works office at the city 
hall.

RE-ELECT
JERRY REED

Place 4
Iowa Park School Board

Saturday, May 2
A  VOTE FOR: 
‘Experience

•Ability

•Loyalty

•Fairness

•Concern

A resident of Megargel all of his 
life, Symank was a farmer and 
rancher and worked for Megargel 
Drilling more than 20 years. He 
served on the Megargel school board 
23 years.

Symank was an Army veteran 
ofWorldWarll and a member of Sl 
Luke Lutheran Church where he 
served as an elder.

Other survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Stephen of Olney, and 
Terry Alan of Archer City; one 
daughter, Rebecca Donnell of 
Wichita Falls; another sister, Selma 
Northcott of Lefors, and four grand
children.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

Olden Miles Roberts
Services for Olden Miles Rob

erts, 56, of Conroe, former Iowa Park 
resident, were April 16 in Conroe. He 
died April 14.

Burial was in Countyline Cem
etery.

Roberts was bom Dec. 15, 1935 
in Archer City, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry C. Roberts of Iowa 
Park. He graduated Iowa Park High 
School. While living in Iowa Park 
Roberts worked for Best Lumber Yard 
in Wichita Falls. He was a building 
contractor in Conroe.

He is survived by his wife, Alice, 
of Conroe; one son, Johnny Roberts, 
Conroe; one daughter, Donna Roland 
of Pensacola, FI.;’ three stepsons, 
Steven McGill and Donnie 
Stubblefield, both of Conroe and 
Danny Childers of Willis; two broth
ers, Dub Roberts of Iowa Park and J.C. 
Roberts of Santos; two sisters, Edith 
Stephenson and Zella Green, both of 
Iowa Park, and eight grandchildren.

6 years as school board member with 
250 hours of official training.
30 years business career in budget 
and personnel management.
1960 graduate of IPHS. Longtime 
supporter of school activities. 2 children 
in Iowa Park Schools.
For ALL students, employees & 
taxpayers
For social issues tha t face our children.

Your su p p o rt w ill b e  a p p re c ia te d
Pol. Adv. Paid by Jerry Reed

The following students are listed 
on the fifth six weeks honor roll at 
Iowa Park Junior High School.

Sixth Grade AA-Amber Brandt, 
Karen Burgoyne, Kristen Cooper, 
Kyler Godwin, Keelynn Herder, 
Valerie Johnson, Nicola Kelly, 
Tommy Kingcade, Sara McCarty, 
Elizabeth McNeely, Christy Moore, 
Michael Swenson, Todd Yeager.

Sixth Grade A-Nalhan Abies, 
Melissa Allen, Wendy Bridwell, 
Brandy Burditt, Samantha Cain, 
Jonathan Clubb, Jerimy Cribbs, 
Amanda Davis, Sharon Dennison, 
Greg Dragoon, Douglas Dreher, 
Shannon Eaves, Andy Gannon, Jamie 
Gholson, Brandi Harris, Brian Hooker, 
Sharia Hughes, Jodi Hunter, Ky 
Hunter, Richard McCann, Jeffery 
Miller, Jennifer Nicholson, Kimberly 
Overman, Heather Parham, Trish 
Pulley, Sara Siddle, Sarah Shook, Ni
cholas Thornton, Cody Underwood, 
Greg Dragon, Jennifer Nicholson, 
Shala Womack.

Seventh Grade AA-Amber 
Beason, Shelly Evans, Alora Foster, 
Chrisli Fielding, Shannon Gafford, 
Justin Gcllncr, Sylvia Gonzales, Jodi 
Henderson, Melinda Johnson, Lance 
Largenl, Lori Man ess, Geri Merrick, 
Whitney Richter, Kim Scobee, Archie 
Stewart, Ronna Stowers, Steven 
Trahan, Amanda Walder, Lori 
Wiggins.

Seventh Grade A-Jenny Allen, 
Mindy Atchley, Dana Boyd, Ben Carr, 
Kerri Chowning, Jake Dillard, Janelle 
Edwards, Stacy Eiben, Teresa Fields, 
Bobby Fisch, Camie Fisher, Amanda 
Frazier, Jason Gilmore, JosieGonzalez, 
Heather Goodwin, Rachel Ivey, 
Amanda Magg, Casey McShan, Shane 
Robey, Cody Russell, Amy Smith, 
Ricky Spruicll, Matt Strange, Randi 
Tigrelt, Laci Walbum, Nick Black.

Eighth Grade AA—Jessica

& %
t ** Vote For .... .

waiter 
Beeman

Place 2
City Alderman

May 2
• P a s t  P r e s i d e n t  I o w a  P a r k  O p t i m i s t  C l u b  
• P a s t  L t .  G o v e r n o r  N o r t h  T e x a s  D i s t r i c t  

O p t i m i s t  - I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
• P r e s i d e n t  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  

M a c h i n e s t  L o c a l  2 7 7 1  
• V i c e  P r e s i d e n t  W i c h i t a  C o u n t y  T r a d e s  a n d  

L a b o r  C o u n c i l
• I o w a  P a r k  r e s i d e n t  1 8  y e a r s  
• M a r r i e d  1 9  y e a r s  t o  L o r e t t a ,  4  c h i l d r e n  - 

D a w n  1 8 ,  H e a t h e r ,  1 6 ,  J e s s i c a ,  1 5  &  A s h l e y ,  7

Your support and vote would be appreciated
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Waller Beeman

Armstrong, Shane Bagley, Cari 
Barrington,Misty Davis,Lindie Fudge, 
Blain Hefner, Brandon Herder, Shellye 
Hughes, James Kaspar, Melinda 
Lovell, Amanda Marchand, Crystale 
Marsh, Donald Sewell, Ashli Thomas, 
Amanda Thompson, Amanda 
Venhaus, Dusti Welch.

Eighth Grade A-Bobby Adams, 
Christy Ashton, Amber Atchley, Penny 
Bradberry, Mark Denton, Jennifer 
Heickman, Wes Hodges, Francy 
Hodson, Jodi Jordan, Sarah Kennedy,

Michael McCarty, Stephen Morris, 
Chris Norris, Brad Phipps, Jessica 
Porter, Julea Ricks, Terry Walls, Ja
son Yeager, Mandy Yow.

Elect
J ennif er Stewart

to Place 5
Iowa Park School Board

• A parent of two students in Iowa Park CISD
• B.B.A. degree in Finance from 

Southern Methodist University
• Interest in improving academic success level
• Promotes fairness in employment policies
• Promotes awareness of and control of social problems 

in our schools

" I  think a school board position would be 
interesting, challenging, and rewarding. I  feel 
I  could make a difference. I  would appreciate 
your vote."

Paid Political Advertisement (Annetta Reusch, treasurer)
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Place 5 
lowa Park 

School Board
Saturday, May 2
so Year Resident
1973 Graduate of lowa Park
High school
Corporate Pilot 20 years 
Married. 4 children (ages 
16 months to 16 years) 
Member of Lakeview Church 
uf cod
Church Youth Board Member 
and Youth Leader for 10 years

___________Pol. Adv. Paid by Robwt Cook___________

V 2 9 y e e r resid en t 
V i97 4  g rad u ate  lo w a  Park H igh  School 
v M a rrla d , tw o  ch ild ren  (7  & 13 years) 
vA ctiva m am b ar First B aptist Church, lo w a  Park 
vA ctive In co m m u n ity  yo u th  program s
ViO  years axp arlance in b u d g e t, fin an ce an d  p ro p e rty  m a n a g em e n t 
V 15 years  e x p e rle n c a  in  in d u s tria l m a n u fa c tu r in g  

w ith  am p h as is  In  s ta tis tic a l process c o n tro l 
V R eco g n lzed  as 1 9 8 9  O u ts ta n d in g  Y o u n g  M a n  o f  A m e ric a

I have been asked the pest few weeks what I stand for as candidate for school board trustee.

I stand behind our children and their future. We need to insure our childrens' success so that we may insure the success of our 
nation and its leadership in today's world.

I believe our schools need to have a vision for the future in the choice of curriculums. We also need the proper tools with 
which to give our children the knowledge in those curriculums, those being teachers, teaching materials, and the proper 
classroom environments. Along with the academic background, a mix of proper extra-curricular activities should ha 
our children to help develop their character and socal behavior. e ed

I believe all of those can ba accomplished without state mandates and yearly increases in tax rates. I believe aualitv 
management of our school system can offset these yearly increases in tax ratas. 7

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Max Henderson
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * x * * * * * k l l £ l r f r £ ; * i ' £
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Iowa Park Junior High Students 
Sharia Hughes, Jake Dillard &Sarah Kennedy

The three students pictured are 
representative of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth graders, along with, parents, 
junior high school faculty and staff 
■who furnished recipes for a new 
cookbook, "Home Cookin."

The idea for the cookbook, a 
fundraiser for the Junior High School 
Parent-Teacher-Student Association 
(PTS A), came from a cookbook com
pany display at the PTA State Con
vention.

The students and faculty brought 
recipes to school and the PTS A com
piled the cookbook.

"There are over 250 tried and true 
recipes," according to Sheri Kennedy, 
spokesperson for the group. The book 
also includes coupons worth $4.25 on 
name brand items.

Cost of the book is $6, and can be 
purchased at Hughes Pharmacy, K&K 
Foods, Chamber of Commerce, or by 
calling 592-9827.

This week's recipes are a sam

pling of the ones that can be found in 
the cookbook.

Buttermilk Baked Chicken
Chicken
11/2 cup buttermilk
1/2 cup margarine
1 can cream of chicken soup

Dip one cut-up frying chicken in 
1 /2 cup buttermilk. Roll in a mixture of 
flour, 1 1/2 teaspoons salt and 1/4 
teaspoon pepper. Melt oleo in a 9x13 
inch pan in a 425 degree oven. Place 
chicken pieces in pan, skin side down, 
and bake 30 minutes. Turn pieces over 
and bake 15 minutes. Mix remaining 
buttermilk and cream of chicken soup. 
Pour around chicken and bake 15 
minutes longer. Good with rice.

Sharia Hughes

Butterfingers Ice Cream
3 cans sweetened condensed milk 
6 crushed Butterfinger candy bars

Vote For

M ik e

Sellers
P lace 4 

City Alderm an
M a y  2

••Past President Iowa Park Optimist Club 
••Involved in Project Graduation 4 years 
••Former Executive Secretary Mothers Against Drunk Drivers 
•-President Virago Owners Club & A.M.A. Member 
• Iow a Park Resident 15 years
••Wife of 20 years, Brenda, and 2 children; Jeremy, a freshman 

at Iowa Park High School and Michelle, a freshman at West 
Texas State Univ.

•Bloodmobile Chairman 3 years
•Education: MSU History major & political science minor.
A man with honesty, integrity, good moral character, and 
leadership background that will listen and work to serve the 
people of Iowa Park.
CONCERNS: Provide better incentives for new businesses 
to locate  in Iow a Park. Starting programs for recycling of 
the school s waste by-products. Work to m ake the City 
mnro nttractive to potential hom e buyers.

PLATFORM: A  strong Police Department and  cut wasteful 
spending: A  com m unity m inded man.

Political Adv. paid tor by Mike S e lle rs __________
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1 Tbsp. vanilla
1 gal. whole milk

Pour sweetened condensed milk 
into ice cream freezer container. Add 
whole milk to "fill" line. Amount will 
depend on whether your freezer is 4 or 
6 quarts. Add vanilla. Stir well with 
long handled spoon. Freeze according 
to freezer directions. Stop when 3/4 
done; add crushed candy bars. Finish 
and enjoy!

Jonathan Clubb

Fruit Cobbler
1/2 cup sugar 
3 Tbsps. cornstarch
2 1/2 cups canned fruit 
1 cup flour
1 Tbsp. sugar 
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1/2 tsp. salt
3 Tbsps. shortening 
1/2 cup milk

Bring first three ingredients to 
boil for 1 minute. Sift dry ingredients 
together. Cut in shortening to make it 
look like com meal. Stir in milk to 
make pie dough consistency.

Layer with peach mixture, dough, 
peach mixture, and dough. Sprinkle 
sugar on top. Bake at 350 degrees 50 
minutes. Make slits on top crust to let 
air escape.

Shonda Jordan

Puppy Chow
1 box Crispix cereal 
1/2 cup peanut butter
1 stick margarine
12 oz. chocolate chips
2 to 3 cups powdered sugar

Melt margarine, peanut butter, and 
chocolate chips in microwave. Stir to 
mix. Pour cereal in large bowl and 
pour chocolate mixture over cereal. 
Stir till well coated. Pour powdered 
sugar into large grocery sack and add 
coated cereal. Shake till cereal is coated 
with sugar. Serve.

Sarah Kennedy

D o es Your 
Subscription  

to  th e  L e a d e r  
e x p ire  this m onth?
C h eck  th e  list on p a g e  4.

Broccoli Salad
1 bunch broccoli, chopped 
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese
1 small red onion, chopped
8 slices crisp bacon, crumbled 

Mix together with:
1/2 cup mayonnaise 
1/4 cup sugar
2 Tbsps. ted wine vinegar

Pour over salad. Let set for awhile 
before serving.

Carolyn Richter

Cream Puffs
1/2 cup butter 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup flour 
1/4 tsp. salt 
4 eggs

Melt butter in water. Add flour 
and salt all at once, stirring constantly. 
Cook until mixture forms ball and does 
not separate. Remove from heat and 
cool slightly. Add eggs one at a time, 
beating after each one until mixture is

smooth. Drop from tablespooon 2 
inches apart on greased baking sheet 
Bake 15 minutes at 450 degrees, then 
reduce heat to 325 degrees for 25 
minutes. Take out. When cool, cut off 
top and fill with filling.

Louis Booth

Helpful Facts
Yearly permits to keep animals 

(except dogs and cats) on your I 
property are available for $5 at Iowa 
Park City Hall.

McCa r t h y
Iowa Park School Board 

Place 5
Saturday, May 2

R e-Elect

DENNY

3  years experience
J&> Inform ed and updated on present issu es  concern ing our 

sch oo l sy stem .
Record o f alw ays being available to  listen  and d iscu ss any  
problem  or concern  o f all c itizen s  in th e  sch oo l d istrict. 
R ecord o f fighting to  control excessiv e  spending, taxes, 
and w aste  in th e  sch oo l sy stem .
D edicated  to  th e  w elfare o f th e  stu d en ts, teach ers and  
adm in istration .

It has been very challenging and satisfying serving on the school board the past three 
years. Our school system has set andfulfilled many important goals that will serve and 
benefit our children now and in the future growth o f our school and community. It has 
been a pleasure working for and watching these improvements take place and being 
part o f a system  and community that have the foresight to tackle the tough decisions to 
insure that the children in the Iowa Park CISD will continue to have the best teachers, 
facilities, and environment that keep Iowa Park students ranked among the top in the
state. Your VOTE would be greatly appreciated.

Political Adv. paid for by Denny McCarthy________________________

Vote for

M ic h a e l G ru b b s

M ayor
C ity  o f  Iow a Park

Desire:
To serve all the citizens of Iowa Park 

Experience:
In municipal and county government 

Education:
Master's Degree from TCU with an 
emphasis in Management of 
Not-for-Profit Organizations

Record:
Board Member - Iowa Park RAC 
President - Friendly Door 
Member - Iowa Park Council,

United Way
Past President - Iowa Park

Ministerial Alliance 
Past President - Iowa Park Rotary Club 
Active in two local fraternal 
organizations

VOTE THIS SATURDAY
Pol. Ad*. Pd. by Midiail Grubb*



LAND JUDGING TEAM AGRICULTURE MECHANICS TEAM
. . .  Lance Shortt, Mark Phillips, Shawn Kaufhold, Joey Shephard with Advisor Ray Dillard . . .  Jason Meisel, Bobby Van Speybroeck and Brandon Green with Dr. Weldon Newton

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM RANGE AND PASTURE TEAM
. . .  Ralph Dillard, Kevin Tucker Steven Parkey and Patric Kennedy with Dr. Weldon Newton . . .  Deneka Johnson, Danielle Tubbs, Joshua Johnson and Cindy Sargent with Weldon Newton

FFA teams earn
Teams composed of the Iowa Park 

Future Farmersof America Chapter have 
accumulated numerous awards from two 
recent contests.

Five competed in state contests last 
week, including the Land Judging con
test Wednesday at Stephcnville and the 
other four. Farm Business Management, 
Agricultural Mechanics, Agricultural 
Sales and Horticulture, were held Sat
urday on the campus of Texas A&M 
Univ.

Shawn Kaufhold placed eighth high 
individual to lead the Land Judging 
team te fourth place in state. Other 
members of the team were Lance Shorttl
Mark Phillips and Joey Shephard.

Results of the other state contests 
held at A&M included:
Farm Business Management - 10th - 
LibbieRobinson,Lynn Holloway, Lane 
Holloway and Gennie Atchley.

Agricultural Mechanics - 14th - Jason 
Meisel, Tracy Lehman, and placing 17th 
high individual, Bobby Van 
Speybroeck.
Agricultural Sales - 14th - Lance Shortt, 
Joey Shephard and Danielle Tubbs. 
Horticulture - 17th-LaDonna Johnson, 
Renee Hughes and Rusty Downs.

The teams carried home a load of 
awards from the Area Four contests at 
Stephcnville the previous week.

Placings in the District contests 
and Area included:
Farm Business Management - 1st Dis
trict, 3rd Area - Lynn Holloway 2nd 
high individual at Area.
Range and Pasture - 2nd District, 6th 
Area - Josh Johnson, Gencka Johnson, 
Cindy Sargent, Danielle Tubbs. 
Agriculture Mechanics - 1st District, 
2nd Area - Meisel third high, Van 
Speybroeck fifth and Green ninth high

Jesse is over the hill 
and still sailing!

Happy Birthday
Family and Friends

CONGRATULATIONS
TERRY WALLS ROGER WALLS

1st P lace U IL 2nd Place H L
8th G rad e 5th G rade

N u m bers Sense M usic M em ory

W e're P rou d  o f  You! L ove, Your F am ily

People come to me 
for good rates... 
they stay for my 

Good Neighbor service.

PHILIP WELCH 
118 W. PARK 

592-4155
STATI FARM

I N S U R A N C I

CALL ME.

Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there

State Farm
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices Bloomington. Illinois

honors
individuals at Area.
Dairy Products - 1st District, 10th Area 
- Rusty Downs, Melanie Sanders, Barry 
McCord and Patricia Holt.
Land - 1st District, 1st Area - Kaufhold 
first and Shortt second high individuals 
at Area.
Poultry - 2nd District, 7th Area - Ralph 
Dillard, eighth high individual, Patric 
Kennedy, Steven Parkey and Kevin
Tucker.

Other teams competing but not 
placing in the District contests were: 
Dairy - Steve Boomer, Clay Williamson, 
Jason Holly and Kevin Beavers. 
Livestock - Heath Ward, Brady Taylor, 
Darren Ratcliff and David Britt.

FARM BUSINESS MANAGEMENT TEAM 
. . .  Lane Holloway, Dennie Atchley and Len Holloway with Dr. Weldon Newton

R&R Carpet  
Cleaning

B e s t  p r i c e s  on  c a r p e t ,  
u p h o l s t e r y  & c a r  i n t e r i o r s .  

Free estimates 
C a l l  B o n n i e  -  7 6 7 - 4 6 6 0  
2 4 -H o ur Em ergency  Service

Dr. Dan Broom

Pain is Serious.
Low Back Pain 

Neck Pain 

Headaches
Brown-Cavett Chiropractic now has an 

agreement with a group o f medical specialists 
in the same health complex to provide 

medical care when necessary.

If You’re Suffering, CaU.

I B R O W N -C A V E T T

B ack 
N eck

[Chiropractic
Treatment you can trust.

3506 Buchanan, Suilc A 
Wichita Falls 

696-2211

906 B Kramer Road 
Burkbumctt 

569-2266

501 South Anther 
Henrietta

538-560.1

402- A West Park Iowa Park 592-2778

KARATE
For K ID S  A ges 6 - 1 1  
Learn S e lf-D efen se  

Build S e lf C on fidence
B e g in n e rs  K id s  G ro u p  S ta r lin g  May 2 

K £ N P 0
2304 Kell West ,______________________761-1211

You deserve the best...

DUTTON  
FUNERAL HOME

300 E. C A S H  (817 ) 592 -4151

. .  .We strive to be the best.

Serving the Iowa Park area since 1908 with
•CONCERN

•PROFESSIONALISM

•DIGNITY

•EXPERIENCE

•PRIDE

• CONFIDENTIALITY
We have one of the largest funeral chapels in the North Texas area 

Pre-needs.. .  burial insurance

Larry and Norma Dutton’s traditional values are combined with 
modern innovations to offer you the best.
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Multi-culture life Continued from page 1

father for her hand.
The beautiful Helena became the 

bride of Williom in February 1951 in 
a wedding at her home, followed by a 
reception for 200. A famous six- 
piece orchestra furnished music and 
two outstanding soloists provided en
tertainment.

Before long Black was sent "out 
into the wilderness area" on a new 
job. The young, city society lady 
gladly went with him, leaving her 
home, staffed with servants. She be
gan learning to cook and keep house.

"It really was nice," Helena said. 
It was a company community for 
their officials. The Blacks bought a 
brick home with all of the conve
niences.

"But if you wanted to buy any
thing new, you probably would have 
to wait at least six months until a trip 
was made to a town," she related.

"The community was like a close 
family. It was really wonderful there. 
There was a school for children of the 
families and they had their own 
band," Helena said.

She continued, "We had all kinds 
of pets. We had a pet deer one time 
that we kept until he was about a year 
old. We had bantam chickens, rabbits 
and of course we always had cats and 
a dog. Williom loved dogs."

The Blacks lived in that commu
nity 13 years. "It was a very different 
life, but I loved it," she said.

Black was next transferred to 
Tripoli, Libya in North Africa. A third 
culture for Helena to become accus
tomed to. After three years there, he 
was sent to Renghazi, Libya as a 
company representative.

Helena reminised, "We were so 
happy there and had such a wonderful 
oudook for our future. We were al
ways a very close family and Williom 
was so proud ofour three children. We 
had lived there only a year when 
Williom suffered his heart attack. That 
was in 1968.

"When the children were small 
we spoke English some of the ti me and 
Spanish part of the time. Williom 
spoke very fluent Spanish." So, their 
children were fortunate to be bi-fin- 
gual.

When Williom died, Helena 
brought him back to Iowa Park for 
burial and she decided to move here. 
She thought it would be a good place 
to raise their children.

Earlier they had built a brick 
home here, the one Helena lives in 
now. When Williom retired he wanted 
to come back here to live. "He always 
loved Iowa Park," she said.

He could not live in Bogota, Hel
ena explained, because the elevation 
there is over 9,000 feet which was too 
high for him.

When Helena came back here to 
live, it was the fourth adjustment she 
made to culture-and a somewhat dif
ferent language-that of Texanese. She 
said she also had to learn to make her 
own way.

She went to work for Streich 
Distributing and Leasing Co., in the 
central office and was there seven 
years. She then worked five years in 
the office of McClurkans.

The past nine years Helena has 
worked for Western Christian Foun
dation in Wichita Falls as a secretary 
and takes care of correspondence from 
Spanish speaking countries.

Helena and a part time employee,

MRS. HELENA BLACK 
. . .  with family heirloom.

retired from Midwestern State Uni
versity, translate Bible materials, such 
as Sunday school materials and tracts 
into Spanish.

They have just completed trans
lating into Spanish the Nichols Ency
clopedia, a well known work, espe
cially among Church of Christ teach
ers and ministers.

"We translate many beautiful 
materials, especially for children," 
said Helena. She said the materials 
are provided free for people in other 
countries who request them.

Helena did not bring a lot of her 
things from the family home in Bogota, 
or from Libya.

In her home are two beautiful 
antique bedroom suits. One is the one 
Williom's parents bought when they 
married. Mrs. Black gave it to her 
granddaughter Lucy. The other suit 
had belonged to an aunt of Helena's 
and is more than 90 years old.

She brought the cedar chests 
Black made for her and their daughter, 
a number of family portraits, and spe
cial paintings.

One of the paintings was of a 
bullfight, with the matador making tire 
final stroke.

This painting incited the ques
tion, "Do you like the bullfights?" to 
which she replied, "I love the festivi
ties preceding the fights. It is a very 
dramatic spectacleandan exciting time 
when some of the finest bulls arc 
brought in to Bogota to compete 
against some of the most celebrated 
bullfighters. But, no, I never enjoyed 
the actual fights like my grandfather 
did. He would not have missed one."

Helena also brought back an in
teresting hand hammered copper 
round table. It has icons in bas-relief 
encircling the edge, typical of the ski II

and imagination of age-old artists.
When she isn't working, Helena 

does a lot of reading. "I have to keep 
abreast of what is going on. I have to 
keep up with the language changes. 
I'm glad I do not see all of the things 1 
read about that is going on," she 
commented.

She said when she makes a trip 
back to Bogota she is always asked 
'What did you see?' People arc con
cerned about the drugs, etc. But, I 

‘don't see anyone doing drugs here 
and I don't see it there."

"My main recreation is playing 
bridge, and my main exercise is 
cleaning house," Helena said.

She belongs to a group that plays 
bridge Wednesday nights and one that 
meets Friday afternoons. She works 
Tuesday through Friday morning.

Helena is a member of Sacred 
Heart parish in Wichita Falls.

She is most proud of their family 
unity. She has a daughter, two sons 
and two granddaughters.

One son, Tom, is married to a 
Colombian girl. Pilar, whom he met at 
a wedding in Colombia while living 
there. He worked five years on his 
grandfather's farm situated about .an 
hour and a half drive from Bogota.

Tom decided he'd better come 
back and finish his education at the 
University of Texas. He is now living 
in Fairfax, Va., and is an economist 
with the Economic Analysis Group in 
Washington. Recently he was called

Meet Your Friends At
Jimmy's Barber Shop
Where Your Business Is Welcome

Mon. - Fri. - 9-5:30; Sal., 9-1
592-5591 113 W. Park

H  C U U B
m TRI-STAR

KASFBAM. CONTEST
Saturday, May 2 Sign-Up 10 a.m. 

Iowa Pork Little League Baseball Fields
on Magnolia

Youth 6 - 1 3  years old (boys & girls) will compete 
against youth in their own age group

SKILLED EVENTS IN Hitting - Throwing • Baserunning
Trophies awared to top three scores In each age group, 

along with a scorecard for each participant
Ib r more Information, ca ll Mik e  Lane - 5 9 2 -9 7 8 7  

THERE WILL BE NO  ENTRY FREE CHARGED

in to work with a Russian delegation in 
the United States working on environ
mental issues.

The second son, Roger, will 
graduate as a petroleum engineer in 
December from the University of 
Texas. He has a summer job in Loui
siana with Hunt Oil Co.

Helena's daughter, Lucy, lives in 
Geneva, Switzerland where her hus
band teaches computer science.

Lucy graduated Midwestern 
University and is a qualified transla
tor of Spanish, French and English.

She doesn't have much time to 
work now with her two little girls. But 
she does some translation on occasion. 
Helena said Lucy has just finished 
translating a piece of theatre work from 
French to English.

Before Helena visits Lucy in 
Switzerland she has to practice her

Church offers
First Baptist Church will host a 

driving safety course for citizens 50 
years of age and older May 5 and May 
7 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The course will be presented in 
the church fellowship hall. Upon 
completion of the eight hours of class, 
the participant is qualified for a 10 
percent discount on their car insur
ance.

The course is not a how-to drive

French and Italian. "When you have 
no opportunity to hear or speak other 
languages, it is easy to forget a 
lot,”she said.

In Switzerland French, German, 
Italian and Romancse is spoken, and 
the dialect changes from one city to 
another, Helena related.

The culture of Switzerland is the 
fifth to which she is becoming accus
tomed.

Lucy and her daughters will ar
rive here for a visit about the middle 
of May. She will stop on her way to 
visit with Tom and his wife. Roger 
will try to make it to Iowa Park while 
Lucy is here.

Helena is anxiously awaiting the 
visit of her daughter and grand
daughters. And that is consuming her 
thoughts and plans now.

driving course
course, but is designed to encourage 
drivers to be alert to the aging process 
and to keep driving safely.

The course will be limited to the 
first 25 paid registrants. The cost is $8 
and checks should be made out to 
AARP.

Those interested in this course, 
should call the church office (592- 
2151) for further information and 
registration.

f f" H o m e  C o o k in '
Junior High PISA Cookbook

Over 250 recipes contributed by 
Students, Teachers & PISA Members

$ 6 each
$5 worth of coupons on name-brand items. 

All proceeds go to Junior High PTSA

Available at K&K Foods, Hughes Pharmacy, 
Chamber of Commerce office, or call $92-9827

Toller* is nominee
Iowa Parkan Wes Toller has been 

selected a Wayland Baptist Univ. 
nominee for the 1992 edition of Who’s 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.

His selection was based on aca
demic achievement, service to com
munity, leadership in extracurricular 
aciities and potential for continued 
success.

Card of Thanks
During a time such as losing a 

loved one, we realize how much our 
friends really mean to us. It is hard to 
put into words just how we feel, but 
accept this as appreciation for the 
food, flowers, prayers, and visits at 
the loss of our loved one, Clinton B. 
Banks.

May Dell Banks 
Jack and Virginia Banks 

Jimmy and Shirley Banks

'  PROM
Whether your 
r e n t i n g  o r

Parker Square
Kcmp&Kcll • Wichita Falls • 767-9333

Cablevision Ch 
9 IOWA PARK

T O N I C H T !

A u t o  C raft  E n g in e  R epair

412 S. Yosemite 
592-5041

A full-service repair shop.
Stop by and meet our courteous staff for 

any of your automotive repair needs.

Jerry Clifton
Service Technician 

Mgr.

Butch Hager
Service Technician

Jeff Clevenger
Service Technician

Freddie Peno Cinty Clifton 
Assistant Secretary

Service Technician

We now have an air conditioner recovery machine to recycle freon. 
Let's all do our part in protecting the environment we live in.

24-Hour Wrecker Service 
Night - 592-4435

Vi
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SPORTS
Shorts

Leading scorer the past two years 
for the Hawk basketball team, Jeremy 
Carroll, will be in action once again 
Saturday night He's playing in the Red 
River Senior All-Star Basketball Clas
sic, wh ich is to get underway at 7 in D. L. 
Ligon Colesium at Midwestern State 
Univ.

ss ss ss ss ss

Pat ric Kennedy is listed among an 
elite groupof Texas high school baiters. 
The junior Hawk baseballer has 30 runs 
batted in. Also, he, Robert Denton and 
Todd Pulley arc listed among the state’s 
top hitters. Pulley is batting .483, Denton 
.477 and Kennedy .474.

ss ss ss ss ss

Recalling his tenure as head foot
ball coach at McGregor, when Grady 
Butch" Williams stepped down re

cently, he said that school’s 21-17 win 
over Iowa Park in 1987 after trai ling 17- 
0 at halftime was his most thrilling 
game, and 28-14 win over Southlake 
Carroll the most satisfying. McGregor 
graduate Dennis Luedeker succeeded 
Williams as head coach.

ss ss ss ss ss

Dominating the district in track 
wasn't anything new for Breckenridge 
girls' and boys' teams recently. Besides 
three consecutive years of sweeping the 
trophies, the girls have won their title 11 
of the past 12 seasons, while the boys 
were winners seven of the past 11 years.

ss ss ss ss ss

Canyon's girls' coach Joe Lombard 
has been named girls' coach of the year 
by the Texas Association of Basketball 
Coaches. After a 9-8 start, the CHS girls 
went on a 21-game winning streak that 
concluded with a49-29 win over Winns- 
boro for the state AAA title. Lombard 
has a 206-30 record at Canyon and is 
507-55 overall, with his teams winning 
seven of 10 state finals.

Nine heading for regional meet
Nine Iowa Park High School ath

letes will be competing in the Region 
One track and field championships this 
weekend at Odessa.

Field events arc to commence at 11 
a.m. Friday at Ratliff Stadium. Thegirls’ 
3200-meter run will be at 1:50p.m., and 
preliminaries in all other running events 
following at 2:30 p.m.

Finals will begin at 12:15 p.m. 
Saturday.

All contestants at the regional 
placed either first or second in their 
respective district championships.

Four Lady Hawks qualified in in
dividual events, as well as the 1600- 
meter relay team. Two Hawks quali
fied.

Qualifiers include Jennifer Ricks 
in the discus, Brandi Catlin in the 3200-

meter run, Christie Welch, 800-mctcr 
run, Marcy McCarthy, 300-mctcr 
hurdles,and the relay team that includes 
Welch, Dee Ann Warren, Chcri Halady 
and Gina Inman.

Hawks qualifying are Scott Byrd, 
in the pole vault, and Joel Mcllroy in the 
long jump.

Most of the Lady Hawks competed 
Friday in a regional qualifiers' meet 
held at Breckenridge. Neither of the 
Hawks were able to make the trip due to 
conflicts.

The 1600-mclcr relay team placed 
third with a lime of 4:16.16. That was 
slightly slower than their 4:10.95 at 
Vernon.

Welch also wasclockcd in a slower 
lime in the 800 meters, 2:29.23, and 
finished third. She had a 2:22.59 at the

«* *.1 -M

district meet.
Catlin, who placed second in dis

trict with a 13:34.70, improved her time 
at Breckenridge to a 13:24.22, but placed 
fifth.

In the discus, Ricks' 107-10 was 
good for only sixth. The 112-10 1/2 toss 
that placed first the previous week would 
have elevated her to fourth place Fri
day.

In all, athletes representing 43 dif
ferent schools of all classifications 
competed at the Breckenridge meet.

Also competing in regional com
petition will be two doubles teams 
representing IPHS.

They are Brandon Negri and Chad 
Featherston, and Dani Goin and Desiree 
Vos.

All competitors placing either first

UNUSUAL SIGHT - Mark Toby said he took this and other pictures to prove what he saw near his 
home recently: a wildjavelina. Toby, who purchased the old W.F. George home, said he photographed 
the animal in a pasture between his home and Gordon Lake.

SHOP IOWA PARK FIRST

Vernon Regional Junior College
announces

INTERVIEWS/TESTING
for

THE VERNON AND WICHITA FALLS 
COSMETOLOGY PROGRAMS 

Are Now Being Conducted
ForirifortiMon call

VERNON: 817/552-6291 Ext. 265 
W ICHITA FALLS: 817/696-8752 Ext. 243 

REGISTRATION: REGISTRATION:
Vernon - May 28,1992 Wichita Falls - May 29,1992

Classes start JUNE 1, 1992

Va l l e y  V ie wmm m a r t  e c a f e
Calc Sours:

6:30 - 6:00, Honda; - Thursday 
6:30 am - 7:30 p.m., Frida; 
tnsh Served 11-2 and 6-7:301 

6:30 • 2, Saturdays 
CALL-INS WELCOME 

438-2901

■  IO W A  P A R KI ATHLETIC CENTER
1315 ft, Yosenite ■ 1 Hock lo rth  ot Allsip's 592-2571

Sommer is jusi around the eerier! Hie time 
to get into shape is now. Come one our treadmills, 
bicycles k  climbers to bora calories, lose weight 

and shape op in oar Geieral Fitness Area.
For ytn high school football ■layer* *umI w iu a 4 e 't *  
the off-seasoo Is hero. Iowa Park Athletic Ceater is 
where you  need to go to stay la shape. We have the 

best Free Weights hetwoea Dallas aad OK City.
Located on tho "2nd Floor" la oar Floe Weights 
and Selectorlzed Maehtaoat Craaeh dk Dip Stood, 

Smith Machine, Son at Hack, Log Proas, log  
Extension, Hamstring dr Kaoo ! • ' Cableeross.

Daal: High lo t dr Seated Bow, S-Ftal Beaches, S 
Incliae Beaches, Dumbbells S to lOO lbs., Abb. aad 
Back Staad, Sit-Up Bench, Saaat Stool, Seated Calf, 

Shoulder Press Beach, Deeuae Press Beach, 45*
| Press Beach, Beach Press, Iacltae Press Beach, Etc.

"We're the Best...Then there's the rest." 
Physical fitness is ear omfy basinets, not a sideline.

Snitr Cititt* 4 Stub* • $M ■•bUy • lb jrUif fee 
" C m  See H i' ■ *e  * S  kdp j h  m Uck  j o t  (m ). 

"(Wd' filter, kruk im-ptim, film teller white

Early Sellout Expected!
Law Enforcement Free

TEXOMA GUN 
COLLECTORS ASSOCIATION

presents

HOMETOWN 
CUN & KNIFE SHOW

GUNS • AMMO -  KNIVES • COINS • SPURS -BASEBALL CARDS • ARTS & CRAFTS

iowa nun rac ^
8 0 6  N . T h ir d  for*°*%*$9

SATURDAY
M A Y  9 , 1 9 9 2
8 a .m . - 6 p .m .

BUY - SELL

SUNDAY
MAY 10,1992
9 a .m . - 5 p .m .

TRADE
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - $2.50 DONATION - CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
HOURLY DOOR PRIZES - GRAND PRIZE DRAWING. SUNDAY 5:00 P.M.

to r  M curtty  aN W M p .n i  muit h av e  t ie -d o w n , o n  th e m . O pen  to  all ty p e ,  o f  f ire a rm ..

IN TABLES at only $25 each/Thoroughly Advertised
ALL LOCAL I  FEDERAL LAWS OBSERVED. ABSOLUTELY NO ALCOHOL ON THE PREMISES.

.  , 24 HOUR GUARD ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES.
Thb b • CeBector-Oeebf Shaw. No wholesaler? allowed. Table dealers set up 1 p.m.-J p.m. Friday 

Ground level unloading - Concession in Building - Serving Breakfast t Lunch

or second on the regional level advance 
to the state University Intcrscholastic 
League championships, held in Austin.

Both the tennis and track and field 
competitions will be May 15-16.

Former Hawks 
lead Indians 
in track meet

Three former Iowa Park Hawks 
made major contributions Saturday in 
Midwestern State University's placing 
second in the Texas Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association Track and Field 
Championships.

Patrick Birk.Gary Green and Bruce 
Palmer contributed over 25 percent of 
MSU's 188 points in the meet, to place 
the Indians second behind conference 
champion Howard Payne.

Freshman Gary Green won both 
the discus, 147-61/2, and shot putt, 45- 
7.

Patrick Birk, also a freshman, won 
the 5000-meter run, 17:36.86; placed 
second in the 1500-meter run, 4:29.34, 
and was third in the 800-meter run, 
clocking 2:05.43.

Bruce Palmer, a sophomore, placed 
seventh in the triple jump, 38-8 3/4; and 
eighth in the 400-meter dash, 54.42.

N.A.V.

IOWA PARK 
SCHOOL

M E N U
FRIDAY, May 1
Breakfast-Scrambled eggs, buttered 
toast, fruit juice, milk. 
Lunch-Barbecue on bun, tater tots, 
com, dessert, milk.
MONDAY, May 4 
Breakfast-Pancakes, sausage, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch- Pizza, combination salad, 
mixed vegetables, dessert, milk. 
TUESDAY, May 5 
Breakfast-Biscuit, syrup, breakfast 
meat, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch-Tacos with cheese, lettuce 
and tomatoes, pinto beans, dessert, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, May 6
Breakfast-Cheese toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch-Hamburgers, lettuce, toma
toes, pickles, onions, French fries, 
dessert, milk.
THURSDAY, May 7 
Breakfast-Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit 
juice, milk.
Lunch-Chicken, potatoes, English 
peas, bread slices, dessert, milk.

NOT ANOTHER VICTIM
Self Defense Classes fo r  Women!

DOOLEY'S FAMIIY FITNESS CENTER
________ ACROSS FROM THRIFT WAV • 592-2120

Classes begin Saturday, May 2nd, 10:00 • 11:30 a.m.
Learn

To
Cost is $20.00 for Month of May 

Call and reserve your spot - 592-2120
Defend yourself against attackers - nursery a'mailable

|^riassejU augli^y^hri^Johnsoi^r^^

S U N R IS E  S P E C IA L

f+ tax

FRIDAY NOON & NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hush poppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sanee.
Half and Full Orders

M Pete & Otto's
m  p l v  you t o
V r ' / r rI i i IBS

1 1 4  W . C a s h  5 9 2 - 4 7 2 1
Honrs: Monday - Friday, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Friday night, 5-8:30 p.m.; Satnrday, 6-10 a.m.

Season Kickoff
10 a.m. Saturday, May 2 

4-person Coed Tournament
$40 par team -  Prizes to  1st & 2nd place teams

ffle Season Begins Ma» on
6-person Coed Teams 
Adult & Jr. High Teams

coMPemm laacw kwmnml mw 
Monde > TlwisMy TwsdqtMdq

Money, Team Name & Roster duo 
at the RAC by May 1. $100 per team
F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A T IO N  C O N T A C T  

T H E  R A C  A T  5 9 2 -4 4 7 1  ™ ”
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Hawks win 2 of 3
Graham hands Iowa Park only loop loss

After suffering their first loss Fri
day in Dist. 4-AAA competition, the 
Hawks took out their frustrations on

p n r a r ^

5-PITCH
Angels 18, Brewers 15 
Blue Jays 23, Twins 16 
Brewers 16, Twins 16

MINOR LEAGUE
Cardinals 14, Cubs 3 
Pirates 15, Indians 6 
Oilers 6, Padres 5 
Mariners 16, Phillies 2 
White Sox 6, Expos 3 
Rangers 10, Cardinals 6 
Pirates 15, Cubs 1 
Mariners 15, Oilers 6 
Padres 15, Indians 6 
Expos 10, Phillies 9 
White Sox 14, Reds 12 
Reds 10, Expos 6 
Rangers 13, Cubs 5 
Mariners 6, Padres 4 
Oilers 13, Indians 9

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Pirates 10, Giants 9 
Dodgers 8, Astros 5 
Piratges 6, Rangers 4 
Giants 3, Dodgers 1 
Giants 11, Yankees 7 
Astros 10, Rangers 6 
Pirates 16, Dodgers 5

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Twins 4, A's4 
Red Sox 3 , Angels 0 
Royals 16, A's 7 
Twins 9, Angels 4 
Angels 11, A’s 5 
Red Sox 14, A's 6 
Royals 8, Angels 7

SOFTBALL
SENIOR LEAGUE 

Rascals 16, Thrillers 9 
Magic 23, Rockets 4

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Heat 11, Jazz 9
Mavericks-Spurs game called at 

top of 4th inning due to lightening 
Tuesday, with score at 14-4. Game will 
be either resumed or replayed.

MINOR LEAGUE 
Trailblazers 21, Celtics 12 
Clippers 14, Nuggets 3

T-BALL
Suns played Rockets 
Pistons played Pacers

t+tAMBimocnJ

805 West Highway

• im ■ IM.
-  FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

c a l l  592-4731

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL 
STEAK FING

BASKET _
Medium Drink $3-64

I

i. j  n o i n i i

iER$^29
J  Reg.

rrnsrrnM 'W w
Egg, Biscuit, Gravy... 9 9 1
Breakfast Burrito...$1.28

Mushroom steak, mashed potatoes, 
brown gravy, vegetable, rolls & dessert

SUNDAY LUNCH

_ ! 4
29

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY 
All you can eat: Pinto Beans, ^  ^  
combread, onions, pickles. ^  I  
Served from 11 am. - 2 p.m.__________

11 a.in. - 9 p.m. Thursday 
I \UM-FRKSII CATFISH

Served with -Cole Slaw ‘Tartar Sauce ‘Fries 
'Hush Puppies *We now use Cholesterol-Free 

|Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our special

»4, 5 « t< i» 5 * ______

Vernon's young and hapless Lions 13-2 
Tuesday.

Iowa Park and Graham went into 
Friday's contest undefeated in league 
play.

The Steers, apparently liking their 
home field—especially the length of the 
outfield fences — won the slugfest 10-4, 
and completed the first half of district 
play in first place.

Graham's Toby Dollar held Hawk 
batters to only six hits. The talented, 
junior hurler then helped his cause by 
collecting three hits in three official at- 
bats, including a home run, and was 
credited with four runs batted in.

J'Bill Merrick, who pitched both 
Iowa Park wins over Graham last year, 
suffered the loss. He was relieved by 
Robert Denton in the sixth.

Graham jumped out to a 2-1 lead in 
the first inning, and scored all the runs 
needed for the win in the second, when 
three more Steers crossed the plate.

Iowa Park narrowed the score to 4- 
6 in the top of the fourth, but the hosts 
racked up three more in their next at-bat 
and tacked on one more in the sixth.

Ralph Dillard had two of Iowa 
Park's hits in four official at-buts, and 
Merrick went one-for-two.

The two clubs are schduled to wind 
up their schedules here May 15.

Tuesday's win over Vernon, a club 
with only one senior in the lineup, 
seemed it might be called for darkness.

Played on Vemon Regional Junior 
College’s field, the game was 20 min
utes late in starting because of tardy 
officials.

Then, the Hawks couldn't score 
enough runs to impose the 10-run rule 
until the seventh and final inning.

Despite loading the bases in the 
first inning, with only one out, Iowa 
Park was retired without a score.

t *
In fact, they didn't get a run on the 

scoreboard until the third, when Todd 
Pulley, who got on base after being hit 
by a pitch, and Denton, who singled, 
were driven home by Patric Kennedy 
and Dillard, respectively.

The Hawks went on to score four 
more in the fifth, the same frame in 
which Vemon scored both its runs, and 
got two more in the sixth and five in the 
seventh.

Denton picked up the win, and was 
relieved in the sixth by Dillard.

Two of the four runs scored in the 
fifth were driven in on a single off Chad

Thompson's bat.
Denton officially went two for two 

with his bat, and Dillard was two for 
three.

Vemon called on four different 
pitchers. Two of them issued walks that 
accounted for two Hawk scores.

Iowa Park shut out Bowie 
Wednesday of last week, in a makeup 
for the previous day's game that was 
postponed because of wet field condi
tions.

Leading 13-0 afterfive innings, the 
game was called on the 10-run rule.

Denton pitchedatwo-hiltcragainst 
the Jackrabbits, and then aided his cause 
by matching Bowie's two hits in his 
three official at-bats.

Tony Loziponc went one-for-two, 
but scored three runs.

The Hawks, now 16-5 on the sea
son, are not scheduled to play Friday, 
but will host Breckcnridge and Bridge
port next week, on Tuesday and Friday, 
respectively.

'.'***.%

TONY LOZIPONE SLIDES SAFELY UNDER TAG

Hours: 7 a.m . - 10 p.m. 
Owner: R ay C opening

W e've a d d e d  fu ll m e a ls  to o u r  r e g u la r  m en u  of s a n d w ic h e s .  
T h e y 'l l  c h a n g e  d a ily , a n d  w ill b e  a v a i la b le  to e a t  in  o u r  

d in in g  room  o r  c a r r y  ou t. from  11:30 a .m . u n til  8 p .m .
SI•l,l*M

Chicken Breast lenders or Chicken Fried Steak 
with creamed potatoes and gravy or Dench fries, 

green beans, salad, rolls
noNDnr

Roast Beef, creamed potatoes and gravy or French 
fries, oorn salad, rolls 

TUESDAY
Moat Leaf, creamed potatoes and gravy or Trench 

fries, red beans, salad, rolls 
WEDNESDAY

Baked Ham, creamed potatoes and gravy or French 
fries, green beans, salad, rolls 

THURSDAY
Casa Dias and salad (10s flou tortilla smolhtnd 

with beans, taco moat, chili ckeue, onions It poppers)

FRIDAY
Grilled chicken breast on bed ol rice pilot 

with salad, vegetable, rolls 
SATURDAY

Barbecue Beet, French fries, 
pieklen, etc.

EACH MEAL ONLY

\XXXXXXxXX\XX vXx\Xx\\XxXx\XXX\XX\XXXXXXXXXXXXV\XX'

COUNTRY BASKET

Is a “Tin ” Can 
Made of Tin?

No. It’s made of steel.
“Tin” cans are really steel cans 

with a very thin coating of tin. And 
during February— Canned Food 
Month—the nation pays particular 
attention to the benefits of steel cans 
and their contents. Over 1,500 differ
ent foods are canned, including fruit 
and vegetables, soups and sauces, 
meat and fish, condiments, snacks and 
pet foods. More than 90% of these 
food cans are steel. Most fresh foods 
are sealed in cans within six hours of 
picking, so canned foods retain their 
freshness and nutritional value for 
many, many months.

Once steel cans have served their 
purpose as a container, they fulfill 
yet another purpose as they are re
cycled into new steel products.

M0» *  Him
RESTAURANT

510 Old Iowa Park Road  
5 9 2 -4 9 5 3  

HOURS:
6  a .m . -  9  p.m .
7  Day* a waak

Remember, We’re open every 
morning for Breakfast 

2 eggs, any style, bacon or 
sausage, hash browns, biscuits, 

and gravy.
$2.49________

Lunch specials served every day 
except Saturday 

Monday through Friday 
small $3.20 Large $3.85 
SundayLunch Special 

Small $4.25 Large $4.99
i i im m n

i Butterfly Srhlmp, Baked potato, 
salad, toast
$6.99

I I I IKSI>\)  \ Kill  I .S/7-.’t / w.
10 oz. T-Bone Steak and Shrimp

$7.99
n w m i  \ /(,/// sricix i.s

All vou can eat fish and shrimp.
$7.99

Fish and Shrimp Basket
$5.99

maw— B m p
8 oz. Rib Eve Steak, choice 

of potatoes, salad, toast
$5.25

/'ALL THE CATFISH^ 
YOU CAN EAT

Every night o f the week 
from 5 until closing

$ J 9 9

m raraas

pizza
v 1 M e d iu m

$ 7 9 9

2 M e d iu m s
$ | | 9 9

For it United Him Only
A„ c 'assj
Your Pizza

- H o n  b t a u sa

k v o tf t

lei
9 o .

etc
lo ad * ifh to

Ilian
o f

AiL-YOU-CAN-EAT

IIKCH BBFFET
11 a.m . - 1:30 p.m . 
M o n d a y  - F rid a y

salad ear $
Pizza ~ Pasta  

Dessert 
Breads

fe; lPeron;

°nio,

jU S Rto

Pepperoni Pizza with a Plus! 
We start with our fattyloaded 

Pepperoni Pizza mattetajtfr-.l00% 
Real MozwrellVXheese and our 
special sau^XThl^wP add even

m o tfjp iip e ro n l
to make t lsa n  all-time favorite)

FREE DELIVERY*
5 p.m. to close

•with minimum order off 5 5 .
DeUmry Sotunlqys & Sunday 11 a.m. - dose
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C lassifieds
DEADLINES SAVE 8$ PER WORD FIRST 

INSERTION BY PAYING
10 a .m . W E D N E S D A Y  (W o rd  A d s  O n ly )  ,  _  _  _ x /  A T

4  P .M . TUESDAY, D ISPLAY A D S  WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:

23C k ER W O R D  FIRST IN S E R TIO N  
15C PER W O R D  E A C H  REPEAT

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!! Homes for Sale M isc . for Sale M isc . for
M isc . for Sale CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!

PRESCRIPTION 
FOR FIRST

CLASS
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE: 
CALL

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622
Free Market A nalysis and Tax Appraisals on 
your home or one you are considering buying 
(We will supply this information even if you 

are not in the market)

No. 38 Surrey - very nice, 1510', 3 bedrooms, den, 
formal living, 1 3/4 baths. Large pool, many other 
amenities. Call for your appointment with Patty. 
592-5109

Thomas Johnson 
Broker 

592-2391

Patty McLeniore 
Sales Associate 

592-5109

VALLEY VIEW community. 
Brick home with 11 acre pecan 
orchard, 30x30 shop. $75,000. 
322-2839.
4-2-4tp

ELECTRA - 5 bedrooms. 2 1/2 
baths, steel siding, covered pa
tio. Lots of kitchen cabinets. 
$30,000. Call Melissa, 692- 
8461. Key Realty.
4-30-4 tc

For Rent

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, comer 
lot, fenced backyard. 592-9056. 
4-30-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 9 to 
6, Saturday 9 to noon. Glass
ware, bedspreads, table w/4 
chairs, aluminum glass door, 2 
bathroom sinks & faucets, com
mercial airless sprayer, weight 
bench, swag lamp, bookshelf, 
adult clothes, lots of misc. 125 
Wood Circle North.
4-30-ltp

GIGANTIC SALE -Thursday, 
Friday. 5 families. Nice girls, 
boys, mens, womens clothing. 
TV, refrigerator, washer, dish
washer, tools, building supplies, 
furniture. 1425 Huntington. 
4-30-1 tp

5 FAMILY Garage Sale, 1025 
Van Horn. 8-3, Friday & Satur
day. Twin bed, boys, girls, men
6  women's clothes. A lotof other 
stuff.
4-30-ltc

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy efficient •Off-street parking
•Central Heat/Air ‘Water paid
•Children's Play Area ‘Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped ‘Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

592-2705

YARD SALE-601 W. Wash
ington. Furniture, TV, air con
ditioner, 3/4 brass bed, large 
picnic table, pop up Coleman 
camper. Too much to list. 
Thursday thru Saturday, 6 a.m. 
til?
4-30-1 tp

PRICED TO SELL - More 
goodies added - Fishing equip
ment, clothes (baby & adult), 
igloo, lots of misc. 1021 
Cornelia, Saturday, 8:00.
4-30-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Golf Clubs, 
records, tapes, books, misc. 
Thursday & Friday, 12-8, 400 
W. Diamond.
4-30-1 tp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
only, 8-5. 3 houses south of 
Coleman Park Rd. on FM 368. 
4-30-ltp

FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale, 
604 W. Texas, Friday & Satur
day, 8:30-4. No Early Sales! 
4-30-ltp

GOLF CLUBS - right and left 
handed clubs, drivers, putters, 
wedges. 400W. Diamond, Thurs. 
& Fri., 12-noon - 8.
4-30- ltp

G.E. AIR CONDITIONER - 
115V, 13,500 BTU. 592-5864, 
after 5 p.m.
4-30-1 tp

LIKE NEW short black prom 
dress, size 9, $85. Blue and white 
tea-length, size 7, $100. Red 
graduation dress, size 11, $50. 
Call 592-2243.
4-30-1 tp

BABY BED - $25. 592 4309. 
4-30-ltp

1983 CHRYSLER, air condi
tioner, cruise control, tilt steer
ing and all power accessories. 
25 MPG. $995. Call 592-2092. 
4-30-ltp
t

CHROME PICKUP bumpers. 
Saturday only, 612 E. Highway - 
Old Iowa Park Rd., 592-9839. 
4-30-ltp

KEY
K K A I I Y

CARE GIVER for my home. 
Two children. Non-smoker. 592- 
2966 or 761 -8425, leave message 
if no answer.
4-23-1 tc

PART-TIME COOK. Experi
ence perferred. Apply in person, 
Harvey's Family Restaurant.
4-30-tfc

COOK NEEDED for evening 
shift. Apply iryrersot^ Heritage 
Manor, 1109 N. 3rd.
4-30-2tc

'Winnie Jo 
9(o[mes 

592-5730

‘Darrett Jotty 
592-4926

Sarah ‘Barker 
1- 495-3743

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1, Variety of sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4. Monthly rates.
805 W. Hwy. 

592-2761

We hold the Key to your new home

RESIDENTIAL
FM  369 SOUTH 

4612 SH 370 

1304 EM M A 

SH  258

421 W. VALLEY  

1308 EM M A 

1607 DOUG LAS 

1312 MOCKINGBIRD

816 N. PARK 

154 YUCCA (Rural) 

800 PARK  PLAZA 

1302 W ESTRIDGE 

1210 N. JACKSO N  

616 IN .TEXAS 

807 E. PA SA D EN A  

504 E. RUBY

511 N. V ICTORIA

CO M M ERC IAL

$65,000

$65,000

$58,000

$50,000

$49,500

$45,000

$44,000

$46,500

$43,500

$41,900

$39,500

$38,900

$33,950

$32,750

$26,500

$16,000

$13,500

4-2 1/2-2, Country living.

jCONTRACT PENDING

VA assumption.Make offer 

3-2-2, living a,ea, 2 acres

CONTRACT PENDING

Must sell! Make offer! 

Remodeled, must sell! 

Non-qualifying FHA 

assumption. Low equity. 

Superb quality!

CONTRACT PENDING

Immaculate, corner lot 

Don't miss this! Xtra dean i 
CONTRACT PENDING

3-1-2/Cotner Lot 
2-1

Non-qualitying VA  a s

sumption, payment less 

than $200.

REDUCED

Building in super location. 2 story, 

Mid-30's. Call for details!__________

LEASE
304 W. ALA M E D A  - A  touch of elegance. Call for details!

MIAMI ST. -W.F.

ISKl IN CONTRACT
208 W.ALDINE, IOWA PARK

Appox. 1800 sq. It. Separated master bedroom, 3 BR, 2 
baths, living/dming area, breakfast area, laundry room. 2 
car detached garage, 50X20 shop. Sits on 4 lots. $54,000.

3404 WELLINGTON 
Approx. 5000 sq. ft. home. 2 living , 2 dining areas. 4 or 5 
BR, separated master suite. Gameroom or office. Private 
study with bookshelves, new pod, new fence, 4-line tele
phone. 3-car garage, carport, 6.76 acres. $287,500.

EDEN HEIGHT-W.F.
New carpet, new curtains in this lovely 3bedroom, 11/2 bath 
home. Has a formal dining area. Ceiling fans throughout. 
Two car garage. Central H/A. Price reduced $45,500. 
HELLO CANOE LOVERS! • 2994 HORSESHOE BEND  

Immaculate 3 Bdrm.-3 bath home. Formal dining-breakfast 
area and breakfast bar. Laundry room, large living/lireplace. 
study and TV room. 15X12 storage. Has pier, $126,500 

NEW LISTING - COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
3 BR, 2 baths, 2 living areas, 2 dining areas, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, sun room, new privacy fence. $62,500.

TIME SHARE CONDO
In Christl, Colo. $8,000. __________________ms

NEW LISTING
Approx. 2,300 sq. ft. 3 BR, 3 full baths, living, dining, laundry 
room & study. Corner lot. $38,500.

NEW LISTING
2BR, 1 hill bath, 50X20 mobile home, does not include land. 
$6,000.

WICHITA GARDENS-W .F.
Corner lot. Two bedrooms, large living area, cute kitchen 
with dining area, new carpet. Price reduced to $16,500. 

QUAIL VALLEY • IP SITS ON 7,9 ACRES
2 living 
room, 2 IN CONTRACT , laundry 

JX>.

NEW LISTING -108 W. CHESTNUT 
2 BR  trailer house, corner loL 11/2 bath, all appliances I 
remain, bedspreads remain, large storage building and [ 
workshop. 11/2 garage. 14X70 trailer. $16,500.

1004 W LOUISA -IO W A  PARK  
Clean 2 BR, 11/2 bath. Easily 3 BR. Like new carpeting, 2 1 
car garage, carport, workshop, ig. storage bldg., Ig. covered | 
patio, underground watering in garden area. $36,000.

207 E JEFFERSON - IOWA PARK  
Corner lot, Ig. 3 BR  brick, large living, laundry room, single | 
car garage. Large trees. Established area. $137,500.

SMALL HOUSE - BIG LOT
QUAIL VALLEY EST A T ES-IP

2700 sq. ft. 4 BD, 3 baths, formal living /fireplace, bult-ins; 
den/ Franklin stove, Sewing or sound room. Game rmTwet 
bar $5,000 carpet allowance with ful price offer. $110,000.

411 W. LO U ISA -IO W A  PARK  
4 BR home, 2 full baths, formal dining, laundry room, central 
H/A, two car carport. Large trees. Price reduced to $37,500. 

LAKE CABIN (DIVERSION)
Lakefront prop. - 2 story - all beds, cooking ut. remain. Like 
new pier. $8,500. Will trade tor motor home of equal value!

NEW LISTING -103 ft 105 HAWTHORNE 
2 Houses, each has living area, kitchen-dining, single BR, 
and 1 full bath. Live in one, rent the other. Both-$14,500.

1 Bdrm 
bulling.

1600 sq 
formal d

IN CONTRACT
1328 EDGEHILL - IOWA PARK

IN CONTRACT

is storage

2 baths, 
t. Seems

like youV nvm g mrrexTiuimy rnuu m nuum ryn  .500.
NEW LISTING - 3886 WEST 367 

2 living areas, fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, all I 
built-ins in kitchen. 30X60 barn, 4 horse stalls on 1.241 
acras. $90,000.
LANDfLAND!- Vacant lot, $1,500; 8.76 Acres (SOLD), | 
$8,760; 11.6 Acres, $13,340.
CO M M ERC IAL BUILDING - $75,000, Private showing only Isw-x<<*x-x-:->x<':'X-»x<-x-x*x<‘X*:<<-:"XWX*xx«<-:«<‘X<««'

NEW LISTING: Walk to post office, bank, groc., and Church from this 
sparkling older home. Large kitchen, new cabinets, nice yard, cellar. 
More!! $18,000
3  OR 4  BEDROOM. 1 3 /4  baths, den. fireplace, kitchen appliances, 
beautiful back yard and garden area. Quiet street. $59,900. 
ESTABLISHED large 3 Bdrm, den. fireplace. 1 3 /4  baths, triple garage. 
Near downtown. Being remodeled. Repairs completed $48,000. As is 
$45,000.
8 0 1  VAN HORN- 3 bedroom. Must sell. Make offer.
Good S tarter  w lth i«*w  vinyl siding and storm
windows. Reduced to tp iV((j€Rj . *
3 BEDROOM, comer, near Jr. High, Lrg. bdrms.. 2 full baths, double gar.. 
Includes $125 rental in back yard.
3 BEDROOM, choice location. $32,000.
NICE LOT, good location. Small house on back of lot needs repair. $7,500. 
MOBILE HOME LOTS - $60 monthly.
4 ACRES PASTURE for lease - 3 miles east of Iowa Park. $35 monthly.

I f  you need to  buy o r  se ll, c a ll us!

H u n ter R eal E sta te
SamPfunter 107  E. Cash 5 9 2 -4 6 6 1  Wanda Odunter

IO W A  P A R K  l*OQK for information boxes on our yard signs.

TEXAS
REALTY

109 W. Cash
592-2728

Fact sheets are FREE.

NEW LISTING
1504 DOUGLAS

Spacious 3 BR home 
features 2 living 

areas, 2 baths, and 2- 
car garage. Shade 
trees, storage, and 
new exterior paint.

, Polly Spruiell
*  Res. - 592-4756 

Mobile ph. - 733-4832

300 W. Ruby 
20's
903 W. Louisa 
205 W. Texas 
20 's
1002 Louisa 
104 W. Ruby 
606 N. Yosemlte 
1006 Park Plaza 
1308 N. 4th 
1314 West ridge 
1310 Mockingbird 
4 0 ’s
1312 Edgehlll

Tommy & GJcnda Key 1104 w .c o rn e iia

Res - 592 4660 1315 Blue Jay
M K l h 133 1003 w -Cornel,aMobile ph. - 733-0646 205 g  Aldlne
Mobile ph. - 733-4012

723N. Park

2- bedroom; comer lot.

3- bcdroom, big yard, near school.
2-bcdroom, central heal, shaded lot. REDUCED

Drastically Reduced. $32,000 in April Only.
3 BR, large back yard with fruit, pecan trees. 
Enclosed patio; updated and spacious kitchen. 
Lg. living area; storage; lot w/fruit trees.
Steel siding trim; covered patio; 3-bedroom 
Exquisitely decorated; good floor plan.
Live comfortably in spacious LK; office area.

Two living areas, fireplace, new int. paint.
IN CONTRACT 
IN CONTRACT
Fireplace; new carpel; 3-ycar-old-kilchen. 
Beautiful home w/ open floor plan; comer lot.

IN CONTRACT

60'S

#27 Surrey 
801N, Park 
#36 Surrey 
70's
2311 Bridwell Road 
601 W. Magnolia 
#22 Surrey 
2400 Lansing, WF 
#26 Surrey 
90's
1606 Yucca 
Land 
2 Acres 
16.5 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
38.53 Acres 
54.75 Acres
Commercial
134 Acres 
1321 N. 4th
926 & 928 W. Highway

Isolated Master bedroom; great location. 
Spacious; 2 1/2 bath; 3 BR plus office.
IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT 
IN CONTRACT 
SOLD
Large 3 BR home on corner lot; great location. 
Elegant and spacious; numerous amenities

SOLD

Close to Ipwa Park on FM 367.
Headquarters Road; bam, corral, pond 
Peterson & 287 Expressway
Comer of FM 367 & Coleman Park Road 
FM 367

Old Iowa Park Hwy & Magnolia 
Comer of 4th and expressway access road 
Two buildings; both arc leased

★  ★ ★ ★  ★

★
*

*
*

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
★
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USINESS

[Home Repair and Re- 
Additions, roofing, 

sheetrock, doors, car
lo covers, and more, 
i welcome. Reasonable 

land bonded. 592-

! MADE - 20k each in- 
; reduction and enlarge- 
Dwa Park Air Condition- 

E. Bank.

REMODELING, additions, or 
new construction. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences, discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Kerr, 5056 
Old Electra Rd.. 592-5710. 
11-7-tfc

PLOWING, landscaping, yard 
work. Free estimates. Derek. 
592-2351.
2-27-12 tp

TROPHIES & 
AWARDS

'Dooley’s Family Fitness Center

40% OFF
RETAIL PRICES

Come by the Fitness Center (across 
| from Thriftway) and get a catalog and 

)lace your order! can us at 592-2120.

IUAIL RUN APARTMENTS
Now accepting applications 

1-2 bedrooms, water & gas paid, 
assistance available.

Equal Opportunity Housing 
■Property financed by Farmer Home.

592-4646

fQODBRIAR COMMUNITY
2 and 3 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 & 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)

Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 
Discount for Retired and Elderly People

ALL BILLS PAID (Includes Basic Cable)

Ask about our move-in special
Come to the W oodbriar Community 

1000 Mary 592-2121

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592- 
5586.
11-1-tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
from additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general car
pentry. Gary Williams, 592- 
2480.
11-1-tfc
BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssories, revolvers $50 and 
up. Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modern guns for 10% over 
cost. Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430.
11-1-tfc

TNR CONSTRUCTION- 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock, and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf- 
fey, 592-4625.
11-1-tfc

LEER CAMPER SHELLS - 
Over 200 in stock. Most colors 
and sizes. Petes R.V., Marlow, 
658-5114.
4-16-tfc

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential-commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
11-1-tfc

SIDING, INSULATION, win 
dows & doors. The Great Plains 
Siding and Insulation Company 
761-2124 or 592-9829.
10- 3-tfc

SCHOLARSHIP $$$ for edu
cation. Recorded Message gives 
full details. (817) 723-4289. 
4-16-13ptfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
11- 1-tfc

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25k each.
11-1-tfc

ANYONE HAVING 
IN F O R M A T IO N  

C O N C E R N IN G  THE 
C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  

O F  C O U N T Y  V E H IC LE S  
' AT THE PCT. # 3  

G R A V E L  PIT 
PLEASE C O N T A C T  

Lt. Stan Horton 
Wichita County 
Sheriffs Office 

7 6 6 -8 2 7 6

FAX Messages 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies made -159 
USP Packages

iH u fifie s Pharmacy

OSEYS- APPLIANCE SERVICE
We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners
James Drive Phone - 592-5452

KINGS KIDS

CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
& PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
[202 N. Jackson 592-4242

IOWA PARK
|R CONDITIONING & HEATING

You can trust us even if  you can’t 
trust the weather

Com* see what's happening 
In the World of

AVON
You can be a star in the 

New  Star Program  

Jennifer Goin 592-9607

Domestics

REGISTERED Child Care has 
openings for 2 yrs. and older. 
U.S.D.A. food program. Call 
Nancy, 592-4657.
3- 12-tfc

CHILD CARE-3 openings. All 
ages, hours. Drop-ins welcome. 
Connie, 592-2071, if no answer, 
leave message.
4- 16-2tp

SOON TO BE registered family 
home has openings for infant thru 
school-age, Monday thru Satur
day, 6 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Transpor
tation to and from school, good 
activities and hot meals. Com
petitive rates. Call or leave mes
sage at 592-4611.
4-23-3tc

MISS ALICIA'S has openings 
for your toddler/pre-school age 
child. Monday-Friday, flexible 
hours. 592-2845.
4-23-tfc

SUMMERTIME SITTING - 
32, mother of 3. Rates nego
tiable . Carri, 592-5279 evenings. 
4-23-4 tp

ALTERATIONS - 592-9385,
Donna.
4-9-4tc

Notice

Yard W ork

HANDYMAN - over 12 years 
experience in home repairs and 
yard service. Seniors rates. 592- 
9455.
4-23-2tp

TREE TRIMMING, trash 
hauling, mowing, edging and 
trimming. 592-4704.
3-12-12tp

Y AR DS MO WED - Buffy, 592- 
5675. Free estimates.
3- 12-8tc

YARDS MOWED - Buffy. 592- 
5675. Free estimates.
4- 30-8 tc

LOST - Black and white Japa
nese Chin. No collar. Answers to 
name Pugsley. Reward. 592- 
9649.
4-30-ltp

FOUND: Black Lab - male. Call 
Tanya, 592-2753, leave mes
sage.
4-30-nc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City of Iowa Park will 

accept bids for the purpose of 
grazing cattle on city owned 
property at the wastewater 
treatment plant. The lease will 
be for a three year period with 
two one-year extension clauses. 
Copy of lease agreement and bid 
forms are available at city hall. 
Bids will be accepted until 10:00 
A.M., May 6,1992 and must be 
sealed and the words "Bids for 
Grazing Lease" written on the 
envelope. At this time, the bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud.
Gary W. Jones 
City Administrator
4-23-2tc

KENDELL J. HILL 
Electrical 

Contractor
592-4773

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

R r

592-2761
TACLA001156C

We have 24-Hour Service
We service Carrier 

and all other brands

Bob’s Appliance Rej:
P arts. &  S e rv ice

pliances
JWzers - Dishwashers 

^Dryers - Used Appliances
W r ~Also~

______  i - Painted Shirts - Ceramics - Jewelry
^ § 5 -8 5 2 5  4280 SH 370

Most Major
Refrigerators - I r 

Ranges - W asher.^

C rafts - /«iI

Jim's Conoco
Check with Jim  or Mark Shirley  

for expert repairs on your vehicle.

592-4897 (c o n o c o )  
612 W. Highway

State x Capital

t

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN -Capitol politicos were 
rocked last week by a poll indicat
ing Dallas billionaire Ross Perot 
would probably carry Texas if he 
ran as an independent presidential 
candidate.

Meanwhile, a budget panel cut 
state spending by more than $226 
million.

And state insurance regulators 
declared war on companies they 
say are making the state’s assigned 
risk pool a costly limbo for 
innocent automobile drivers.

Rerot Nears Candidacy
According to the Texas Poll, 

Perot, with 35 percent would beat 
Republican President George Bush 
(30 percent) and Democrat chal
lenger Bill Clinton (20 percent) in 
a three-way election.

Overall, Perot enjoyed a good 
week. Featured on the cover of 
Newsweek, he also told reporters 
his 800-number phone network 
will get him on the ballot in every 
state but New York, where tight 
law and GOP forces were working 
against him.

Without conceding their own 
front-runner status, Texas Repub
licans publicly pushed the “alert” 
button and vowed to get Bush’s 
message out to more voters.

Texas Democrats, obviously dis
mayed by the public rejection of 
Clinton, took solace in Perot’s 
damage to Bush and private hopes 
that national convention delegates 
will eventually draft U.S. Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen.

Birth of A Third Party?
Voter discontent does propel the 

idea of a legitimate third party, led 
by Perot should he run, win and 
decide to build one during his first 
terra.

Since 1982, many state officials 
have quietly suspected that the 
constituency for a third party in 
Texas exists “out there ,” growing 
like a black hole in a political 
galaxy.

Why? One common complaint 
holds that Texas Democrats are 
dominated by special interest lib
erals, and Texas Republicans are 
privileged conservatives.

Undoubtedly, a great many 
Texans, neither special interest 
oriented, nor privileged, are fed up 
after a decade of tax hikes, drugs, 
violent criminals, poor schools 
and more welfare.

It appears Perot has been 
listening to them, and they’re 
ready to listen to him.

Auto Insurers Ripped
State Insurance Board chairman 

Claire Korioth said she is con
sidering new guidelines to keep 
companies from arbitrarily can
celling auto insurance policyhold
ers, which effectively throws them 
into the more expensive assigned- 
risk pool.

Amy Johnson, of the office of 
Public Insurance Counsel, said 
more than 70 percent of the one 
million drivers now in the pool 
have clean driving records but 
cannot get out.

Johnson, who proposes rule 
changes, calls the pool “a dumping 
ground for people the insurance 
companies do not want to cover. ”

These consumers end up pitying 
27 percent higher rates at a more 
expensive installment plan, she 
said.

No. 00001

GENERAL ELECTION 
(ELECCION GENERAL)

CITY OF IOWA PARK, TEXAS 
(CIUDAD DE  IOWA PARK, TEXAS)

MAY 2. 1992 (2 da mayo de 1992)

O FF IC IAL BALLOT
(BOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA D E  INSJRUCCION:)

Vote for the candidate of your choice irVtlt^h race by Placing an "X" in tha 
aquara basida tha candidata s name. Yo^ may vota fur a write-in candidate 
by writing the name of tha candidata on tha line provided and placing an 
“X" in the square beside the line. (Vote por at candidato da aupralarancia an 
cada carrara mar can do con una "X" al cuadroaftpdoba! nombre dal candidato. 
Uatad puada votarpor un candidato qua estAftfijible para racibir votoa por 
inaarcidn ascrita por aacribir al nombre dql candidato an la llnea provista y 
mar can do con una "X" al cuadro al lado data llnea.)

^  T
M ayor V \ ^
(Alcalde)

V
n  M IK E  G R U B B S  
L- 1
□  W A Y N E  H O U SE  \

1 A
□  ______ .A (Wm.-ln / Volo E«ento|

Alderman, Plpqe 2 \
(Concejal, L.,<ga*2)

□  BU D  M E R q

n  IRA  D. H A M B R IG H T
I \

□  w a i t e r  d . Z e e m a n

□  -
fWnt.-In / Volo Etcntoi

Alderman, Plage 4
(Concejal, Lugar 4)

□  J O H N N Y  C R A W F O R D

□  M IK E  S E L L E R S

□ ________ (Wffi.-ln / Vo)o Escnto)

No. 02000

GENERAL ELECTION 
(ELECCION GENERAL)

IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

(DISTRITO E SC O LA R  INDEPENDIENTE 
CO N SO U D AD O  D E IOWA PARK)

MAY 2, 1992 (2 da mayo da 1992)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
(BOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTRUCTION NOTE: (NOTA DE  INSTRUCCION:)

Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by p! fX "  in tha
squara basida tha candidate's name. You may vote for i :andidate
by writing tha name of tha candidate on the line pr/o*id lacing an
"X" in tha squara beside the line. (Vota por al candidato)) ran era an
cada carrara marcando con una "X" el cuadro al lado delsioA andidato.
Uatad puada votarpor un candidato qulqstA elegible^M votoa por
inaarcidn ascrita por ascribir al nombre a^kcandidato ej oroviata y
marcando con una "X" al cuadro al lado da fkM  ea.)

Trustee, Place 4
(Regents, Lugar 4)

□  M A X  H E N D E R S O N

□  J E R R Y  R E E D

□
Trustee, Place 5
(Regents, Lugar 5)

□  dejnW  McCarthy

□  JEN toJF tR  ST E

□  R O B E f T N C O O K

□  C A R M E N  \U X (P O N

□

M ary  K ay C osm etics  
Paradise Found Glamour 

MasterCard Visa 
Norma Williams Young 

592-2337 495-3480

Shaklee

Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951

Cash far Cm
HM8MRK 

KCVCUIM CENTER
Career N e llie  ft Beak 

t  a m  - 4 M .  A  Se t

B u ck le  U p

CEMETERY MONUMENTS
DALE THOMPSON 
I Install what I se ll 

Representing 
Lancaster Memorials

sl. Wi^ t a Falls - W-mi.

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare-Medicaid approved 
ftiY Ilt IMIMBK

S.E.T.
Auto Detailing
Call Eric, 761-5607 
and leave m essage

i l i f e  fe  th e  
g r e a t e s t  g i f t

T.x.a Coalman lor Safety BaMs

Thsre Is no }ob too tough. There Is no chsllsngs you cent mast. 
There I* no goal you cant reach. You can become s

WICHITA FALLS POLICE OFFICER
AcMpt tha challanga. Reach tha goal. Cat tha |ob dona.

CITY OF WICHITA FALLS
•Advancement Opportunity -Longevity Pay  -Certification Pay -Lift, Health and 

Dental Insurance -Retirement -Paid Holidays. Vacations, Sick Leave 

•Tuition A ss s ta n ce  -Credit Union 

If you would Ilk* to know moro, contact:
CITY OF WICHITA FALLS

P.O.BOX 1431 Wichita Falls,Texas 76307 (917)761-7615
Applications must be received on or before May 19.1992 

An equal opportunity employer M/F

\ $ 4 n O O  U n lim ite d  M a y !  
■ T a n n in g  B ed  U s e  ■

DOOLEY'S FAMILY FITN ESS CENTER
■ I A cross from  T h rlftw a v « Call 592-2120
I  [// /  COME BY AND SIGN UP THIS WEEK 
11I//AND RESERVE YOUR TIME FOR THE BED 

Check our our new tanning bed products!
COUPON

V
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Tracy Otto recipient o f Special Education Award
•S  *  MJ ........ . „n Af

By Myrna Smith

Tracy L. Otto, in her third year 
as an Early Childhood for the Handi
capped teacher at Kidweil Elemen
tary, recently became the recipient of 
the lSth annual Shelia Brisbane Spe
cial Education Award.

The award is presented to Mid
western State University's most out
standing graduate student who is ma
joring in special education. A plaque 
and a check was awarded Mrs. Otto.

Tracy is a graduate of Iowa Park 
High School. She received her Bach
elor of Science in Education from 
MSU in 1984 and will receive her 
Master of Education from MSU in 
May.

Mrs. Otto has taught school eight 
years. She taught at City View five 
years before joining the Iowa Park 
CSID.

Tracy's future plans are to be
come an educational diagnostician, 
after teaching in the classroom two 
more years. She has always planned 
to put in at least 10 years in the 
classroom.

Tracy jokingly said she believes 
her husband, Stephen Otto, deserves 
a Degree in Endurance.

The Ottos have two daughters, 
Michelle, 4, and Emily, 2. Emily 
was bom, Stephen was battling

Tracy L. Otto

A lert Program  can save lives
A new National Heart Attack 

Alert Program will attempt to educate 
people about how to tell if they are 
having a heart attack, which too many 
people deny—to their dying breath.

JamesO. Mason, M.D., who heads 
the U.S. Public Health Service, says, 
"We have the clot-bursting drugs to 
save many, many lives and to reduce 
or eliminate a lot of damage to the 
heart. But people often don't reach 
hospilals soon enough for these tech
niques to be used to advantage."

So the National Heart, Lung and 
Blood Institute and a group of private

organizations are launching the Alert 
Program to teach people the signs of a 
heart attack-such as, uncomfortable 
pressure or pain in the center of the 
chest lasting two minutes or longer.

The signals of heart attacks aren't 
always the same. Sometimes there is 
pain spreading to the shoulders, neck, 
or arms. Sometimes there is severe 
pain, lightheadedness, fainting, 
sweating, nausea or shortness of breath.

Dr. Mason said people should 
take time to find out which area hospi
tals have 24-hour emergency care. 
They should then get there by car or

ambulance, whichever is quicker, if 
symptoms last two minutes or longer.

A friend or observer of difficulty 
should expect denial-that's normal- 
but shouldn't take "no” for an answer, 
heart specialists say.

Helpful Facts
Live traps are available at no 

charge from the city's animal con
trol officer, with the stipulation the 
property owner sign a form being 
responsible for the trap while it is 
on their property.

Gary Smith
(formerly of AutoCraft)

OPENING MONDAY, MAY 4

A full service paint and body shop
Small Dent Repair to Complete Paint Work - Power Windows and 

Locks Repaired - Auto Glass Installed - Window Tinting 
Pinstriping and Body Side Mouldings - Insurance work welcome 
A ll work gu aran teed  an d  done to your satisfaction  -  FREE ESTIMATES

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
M onday through Friday

Estimates will be given after 
5:00 p.m. by appointment

1109 FM 368 South 592-5920
Owners: Gary and Sheryl Smith

cancer and Tracy was teaching half 
days during tiie lime she was in 
graduate school. Stephen, who is now 
considered clear of cancer, helped 
Tracy with the children and worked 
at his job as machinist at Howmet.

"I believe the key to helping 
special education students is to 
praise them for what they can do 
rather than dwell on what they can’t 
do," Tracy said.

Tracy is certified to teach other 
classes, but she chose special educa
tion. "I have always wanted to help a 
child who needs a push," she explained.

"There are many children out 
there who need help, many with 
learning disabilities," Tracy said.

She estimates in the next five

years there will be an influx of chil
dren with learning disabilities.

Tracy explained that a new diag
nosis is just now getting attention and 
children who have not been consid
ered eligible for help in special edu
cation, will be considered in the next 
few years, however, that does not 
mean they would have to go into 
special education because they have 
an attention deficit disorder.

"Helping children with learning 
disabilities is definitely a combina
tion effort between the teacher and 
the parents of the child. There are two

extremes, some parents who under
stand and help and those who do not 
understand how to help," Tracy said.

"The primary concern is to maxi
mize the student's potential." she added.

Mrs. Otto is a member of Kappa 
Delta Pi Honor Society for Education 
and has an article on Fragile X Syn
drome published in the December is- 
sueof The Dialog, journal of TheTexas 
Educational Diagnosticians Associa
tion.

S he is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Darell Johnson of Kamay and the late 
Mary Ellen Johnson.

Make Sure You 
Have The 
Right Insurance 
Coverage 
On Your Home
With Prudential’s 
Pru-Review

For your fast and free 
Pru-Review, contact 
me today.

Qltna Via Insurance 
206 W. ‘Bankj Iowa tPar£ 

817-592-4159

R i c h a r d  C. C a r v e r , D.D.S.
G E N E R A L  D E N T IS T R Y

TELEPHONE
817-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

LAWN MOWER 
BATTERY Exchange 

Price good 
through May

The Prudential

€>1984 Prudential 
(Jj^ Properly and Casualty 
''*9 Insurance Company. 

HotmdeL N.J.

PAR K -ire & Battery
v600 E. Pasadena Ph. 592-2056 2

AUscP'S
HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP’S
MILK
GALLON

99$1

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 30- 
MAY 6,1992 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

IOWA PARK AND HOLLIDAY STORES

|51I5il51l5|fSif5li51 Iall51l5l

RUFFLES® O

POTATO pjj
CHIPS §

REGULAR $149 “

SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT

EACH

69®
BATHROOM TISSUE

NICE’N 
SOFT

4 ROLL PKG.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

MAMA’S
COOKIES

150Z.PKG.

J B 9« |
^ r is l I a lE l i lo

ALLSUP’S 
CHIMICHANGA r§
? „  each

89® i
SHURFINE FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE

12 OZ. 79*

BARBARA DEE 
COOKIES 'N CREAM

16 OZ. ^ I 29

DEL MONTE 

SPINACH

15 OZ. 2/$1
DEL MONTE FRENCH STYLE 

GREEN BEANS

16 oz. 2/89*

Ra w n y

p a p e r  t o w e l s

79*

WOLETOMATOES
J4 1/2 OZ. 0 !%'|


